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utterfiy and Japanese Doll 
so in the plain colors.... 
.............................25c to 60c

Light colors 24c and 28c 
fard wide at 30c

.................25c, 28c and 30c
fard wide at 32c

5—beautiful patterns, 36 
, ........................................32c

.MS and CHAMBRAYS
he finest patterns at..........
.................25c, 28c and 30c
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MARRIED
Sutorville, on Wednesday, March 
», 1922, at the residence of the 
nide’s mother, by the Rev. S. P» 
win, B.A., Gertrude Florence, 
lugihter of Mrs, Elizabeth Lucas, 
f Mr. Allan Lome Edgar.

DIED
l-i r a doc, on Wednesday moroinffr 
arch 1, James McKellar, in hi* 
5th year.

IN MEMOR1AM

oving memory of Annie Sharpe, 
ho entered into rest cn March 
Lth, 1920.
not back the dear departed, 

bored safe where storms are o’er, 
the borderland we left her, 
l we’ll meet to part no more, 
rot ask us if we miss her,
•e is such a vacant place; 
we e’er forget the footsteps au» 
the dear familiar face.
—iMother, Sisters and Brothers-

■nder and loving memory of 
bt. Jackson, who died March ■’» 
120, (two years ago to-day). 
itiful son leaves golden memories 
it broken hearts.

—A Lonely Mother.

iving memory of James Sounder* 
bo died March 12th, 1912. 
times when nights are lonely, 
we’re sitting all alone, 

ur hearts there comes a longinffV 
e only could come home, 

we miss our loved one, 
we long for him each day,

God thought best to take him, 
one Word we must not say. 
we pray to meet our loved one, 
.hat far off distant shore, 
re there’ll be no pain and sorrow 
parting is no more.

1rs. James Saunders & Fomily-
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n LOCAL HAPPENINGS
■ :S 'Sam

Sg
Wear a sprig of 8 
Smart waists and skirts,—
Choose either -£$&«#££]* W; g9fe°S*l*?;it*Sr.N6w Spring Sweater

22nd—"Safety
Millinery Opening—Friday and 

Batnrday.—A. Brown & Oo.
Miss Minielly will open her new 

liats Friday evening, March 17th.
A five cent postage stamp printed 

In purple color will shortly be issued.
Mr. F. B. Doan has left for the 

West to spend the summer on his 
farm.

Of all glad words that are now on 
deck, the gladdest are these: "En
closed find cheque.”

Watford Markets, wheat $1.30, 
oats 40c, barley 60c. Oats now being 
|aken at the elevator.

Have you ever seen the Catskill 
Mountains, Johnny? No! But I’ve 
•een cats kill mice.

Sev. C. Stone of London, will 
((reach "in the Baptist church next 
Sunday, March 19th, at 7 p.m.

Shop where you are invited to 
chop. Bad manners to go where you 
ere not invited. Read the ads.

Go to “Safety Firkt.” It’s by home 
talent. The Lyceum, March 21—22.

Mrs. M. Sandford and granddaug- 
fater, little Jean, spent the week-end

Mr. T. McCausland’s, John St.
Boys’ “Double Wear” Suits—one 

Bnit does the work of two.-A. Brown 
ilk Co., Sole agents.

Mrs. R. Harrison, Petrolea, spent 
e couple of days this week with her 
daughter, Mrs. W. C. Aylesworth.

10 dozen black Cotton Sox 25c.— 
Swift’s.

Mr. W. F. Pereival, Toronto, has 
the thanks of the Guide-Advocate 
for a handsome and useful desk cal
ender.

Mrs. George Teeple has returned 
lafter spending the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. T. G. Morgan, Wind-
eor.

Keep a smilin’. The nurseryman’s 
Catalogue will help you to take a 
rose-colored view of things next sum
mer.

See our stock of Rugs, Linoleums, 
Oil Cloths, Roller Blinds.—Swift’s.

This (Thursday) evening, the Rev. 
f<Capt) Pugsley, B.A., of Strathroy, 
will preach in Trinity Church. All 
Welcome.

F. F. Pardee, former Liberal 
Member for West Lambton, has been 
called to the Senate by the King 
government.

A convention of the Knights of 
the Maccabees and lady Maccabees of 
Ontario will be held in Sarnia on 
iApril 5 and 6.

The new Suits and Coats for ladies 
At Swift’s.

These be the days when checking 
up the coal ibin with the calendar is 
the favorite indoor sport with fam
ily men.

A 20th Century Suit made to your 
measure or ready to put on. The 
Standard of Canadian quality.—A. 
Brown & Co., Sole Agents.

An astronomer says the North Pole 
is moving. Wouldn’t that freeze you. 
(Will that thing have to be discover
ed all over again?

Cora:—Are you sure you will be 
iable to supoprt me, dear?” Merritt: 
—“Why yes. It’s cheaper to be marr
ied than engaged.”

New Scrims and Curtain Netts.— 
Swift’s.

Reserve your seats at Siddall’s 
drug store—“Safety First"—March 
21st or 22nd.

,i

•Linen Toweling 26c.—Swifts 
Spring March 21 and 22 

First.”
,ame was Helene 

ishe iwofe crepe de chene 
more Helene

•i-i-.i . lÜClto 'you could crepe de chene.

IBiBIBBliBiB
MILLINERY OPENING 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
MARCH 17 AND 18

A. Brown & Co. announce 
their formal Spring Millin
ery Opening for the above 
dates and most cordially in
vite you to visit their store 
on these days—you will be 
pleased at the complete 
range, including trimmed 
and tailored models—at 
prices consistent with the 
present demand for moder
ate expenditure.
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a
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in—Ballantyne qual
ity.—A. Brown & Co.

Mr. Alfred Williams, London, 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Mabel 
Kingston, Watford, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeman Birchard, 4th line.

It is said that a person can hear 
better if the eyes are closed. We 
have often noticed persons experi
menting on this in church during a 
long sermon.

If you think of building this year 
it will pay you to get our prices on 
Builders’ Hardware, Glass, Locks, 
Tools, etc.—N. B. Howden Estate.

It is said that on the coming St. 
Patrick's Day the snakes of the world 
will unanimously pass a resolution 
thanking St Patrick for driving 
them out of Ireland.

A special Corset bargain for 
young ladies $1.39.—Swift’s.

Some financial articles in the pa
pers are trying to explain the rise 
of the pound sterling. What we 
would like to learn is how to raise a 
few more dollars in Watford.

The new patterns in wall-paper 
are very attractive. Would be pleased 
to show them, whether you desire to 
paper or not. Prices are reasonable. 
—P. Dodds & Son. 17m-4t

Sandy was fishing, and Donald, 
who" was passing, asked: “Hoo are 
the fish to-day, Sandy?” “I dinna 
ken,” answered Sandy. “I dropped 
them a linejiut so" far I’ve nae reply.”

House Dresses—Chintz, cotton, 
gingham, $1.25 up. Children’s ging
ham dresses-special 79c.—A. Brown 
& Co.

•On Friday evening, March 17, 
Professor Dorlanid of Western Uni
versity, London, will address the 
Reading Club in the basement of the 
Public Library at 8 o’clock. Subject 
“The British Empire.” ,

Patronize home talent. “Safety 
First”—the Lyceum, March 21—22.

One sure sign of spring is the pre
sence of the small boys with their 
marbles. Once March comes in snow, 
ice, puddles or mud have no terrors 
for the youngsters with a handful of 
marbles.

Smart Suits for young men.— 
Swift’s.

Mrs. Homer, “How do you manage 
to get your carpets clean! D» you 
•hire a professional carpet-beater?" 
Mrs. Neighbors: “No"; my husband 
beats them, and I always do some
thing to make him fcngry Just before 
he begins the job."

Bible Study. The Rev. T. De- 
Courcy Rayner is conducting a series 
of studies in John’s Gospel—the 
most influential of all books—in the 
Cong’l church on Thursday evenings 
at 7 p.m. A cordial invitation to all 
Bible students. *

Do your wall-papering now while 
the stock is complete. We have all 
the latest designs of wall and ceil
ing paper. Let us show you.—P. 
Dodds & Son. 17m-4t

Poultry raisers are getting ready 
for a big season. Realizing the early 
pullet is the one to lay eggs when 
the prices are good, many farmers’ 
wives have chicks hatched already, 
or else setting, while incubators are 
working full blast in many places.

Take Notice that our books will 
be left at Dr. Siddall’s drug store 
up until April 1st, for the conven
ience of all parties owing Taylor & 
Son. After that date you will pay it 
in the lawyer’s office. . Miss Roy will 
give you a receipt.—Tâylor & Son, 
Druggists. " 4 : • .

We have Chicago" f'power horse 
-clippers; at $14'.50 an'd English hand 
Ftiippetavat 32.76. Fetlock clippers 
$2.75, singers-60c,r**rse brushes, 
curry combs, etc., at Ibvtest prices.— 
N. B. Howden Estate, j

The death occurred àt Watsonville 
California, on Saturday", March 4th, 
of Mr. Richard Dixie, a former resi
dent of Watford, who went South 
over thirty years ago. Mr. Dixie was 
a plasterer by trade and when here 
took great interest in municipal mat
ters. He was reeve of Watford for 
one or two terms.

“Education” is a live topic nowa
days. The Rev. Dr. .Barber of Vic
toria College, Toronto, will «peak on 
“Schools and Colleges” in Watford 
Methodist Church Sunday, 19th, at 
the evening service.

Silk Hosiery at Swift’s. All Shades 
black and heather. 69 c to $2.00.

Sap has been running fairly well 
during the past week and tapping of 
maples has become general this week. 
The robins and other migratory birds 
are arriving daily. Surely this is 
Spring.

A meeting of the Mothers’ Allow
ance Board for Lambton County has 
been called for Wednesday, March 22 
at 2 o’clock in the City Hall, Sarnia. 
The Hon. Peter Bryce will meet the 
Board.

4 pairs fine heavy cotton stockings 
$1.00.—Swift’s.

Mr. Richard Brock has disposed of 
his implement business to Mr. Dan 
McDonald of Brooke. Mr. Brock in
tends moving to London and may go 
into the real estate business with "his 
son Melville.

Mr. S. W. Louks, mail courier, 
met with an accident while on his 
mail route Friday last. His horse ran 
away and dumped him and the con
tents of his rig in the ditch. Mr. 
Louks got a bad shaking up and had 
one of his ribs injured but was very 
fortunate in not being more serious
ly injured.

Rev. Wilbur R. Williamson, son of 
Mr. Wm. Williamson of Watford, is 
on his way home from Waitsup, 
South China and is expected to sail 
about April 6th .Rev. Williamson 
has been working in the mission field 
of far off China for about six years 
and is coming home on account of 
poor health.

With the advent of spring there 
will be many changes in property. 
If you have a house for sale or to 
rent or a vacant lot for sale or if 
you wish to buy make your wants 
known in The Guide-Advocate 
“Want” column. There is no other 
way you can reach hundreds of peo
ple at so little cost.

The Sarnia Chamber of Commerce 
is making an effort to get that early 
mail train from the east on the G. T. 
R. restored. It was taken off two or 
three years ago. It left Toronto at 
11 p.m. With the present train 
schedule Sarnia people do not get 
Toronto papers and letters until 
nearly noon which is a detriment to 
the business of the city.

In the Cong’l church the pastor, 
Rev. T. DeCourcy Rayner is preach
ing two series of sermons. On Sun
day mornings “Great Questions of 
the Ages”, and on Sunday evenings 
“Life Problems.” The topics for Sun
day are 11 a.m. Great Questions No. 
2, “Life’s Greatest Problem.” 7 p.m. 
Life Problems No. 2, “The High Cost 
of (not) Living.” You are invited to 
hear these messages.

Mr. Robert Hamilton died at his 
home in Port Huron on Thursday 
last, March 9th, aged 75 years. He 
was born on the fourth line of War
wick and left here when a boy about 
ten years old. He was one of a fam
ily of fourteen children, only four 
of whom are left, two brothers and 
two sister, namely, William Hamil
ton of Towas, Mich.; Davis Hamil
ton of Watford, Mrs. Kinney of Port 
Huron and Mrs. Jenney of Towas, 
Mich. He also leaves a wife and three 
sons to mourn his death. The funer
al was held on Saturday at Port 
Huron. His bro'ther Davis and niece, 
Mrs. Fred Just, of Watford attended 
the funeral.

The way people now-a-days do 
their entertaining and spend social 
evenings reminds one of the old- 
fashioned Quaker meeting houses 
with the women on one side of the 
aisle and the men on the other. The 
ladies will have a whist drive some 
evening by themselves while their 
husbands or other male relatives 
stay at home. Thor., probably the 
next evening the men \vl! have a 
s'ag euchre at the club and the ladies 
will stay at home. Twenty years ago 
a man and wife would be invited to
gether to spend a social evening at 
a neighbor's and some eight or ten

"SAFETY FIRST”

“ Safety Fire*," a very interesting 
and humorous farce comedy in three 
acts, will be presented under the aus
pices of the Young People's Society 
of the Presbyterian church, Watford, 
on the evenings of Tuesday and 
Wednesday, March 21st and 22nd, 
in the Lyceum. Splendid musical en
tertainment between acts. Reserved 
seats 50 cents, admission 36 cents.

Times ain’t like they useter be. 
In the old days the men put powder 
in their guns and went out to hunt 
the deer; but nowadays the ‘dears’ 
put powder on their faces and go out 
to hunt the man.

The regular monthly meeting of 
Lambtons 149 I.O.D.E. was held 
at the home of Mrs. Adams on Tues
day, March 14th. There were sixteen 
members and two visitors present. 
The Regent, Mrs. Adams, being hos
tess, Mrs. Pritchett, vice-president, 
presided. The meeting opened by 
singing the National Anthem, follow
ed by prayer, after which the busi
ness of the order was proceeded with. 
Five additional shares in the Rink 
were purchased. Mrs. Fuller was 
appointed a delegate to attend the 
annual meeting of the Provincial 
Chapter at Hamilton, tile 27th and 
28th inst. The Chapter intend hav
ing a dance during Easter week also 
on Watford Fair night Dainty re
freshments were served and the meet 
ing then closed with “God Save the 
King.”

Worries of the business men of the 
town and city are again started, for 
the income tax forme, for the year 
are now available at the post office. 
According to the regulations, these 
forms must be secured and filled out 
by April 30th; in the case of indiv
iduals and incorporated companies 
and March 31st in the case of estates 
and trustees, employers and com
panies reporting dividends. Copies of 
some of the forms have been mailed 
direct to those who have made re
turns of this kind last year, but a 
small supply is available at the post 
office. It is not knoiwn whether there 
will be a supply of pamphlets or book 
lets of information available this 
year, but any person desiring to have 
any particulars regarding the filling 
of these forms are requested to ap
ply direct to the insepetor of taxa
tion, London.

The Women’s Institute of Wat
ford had a very pleasant and enjoy
able meeting at the home of Mrs. II. 
Restorick, Wednesday evening, 
March 8th. President presiding. 24 
members answered to roll call. 
There were also nine visitors present. 
Minutes of previous meeting read 
and approved. $5.00 was voted to
wards buying a silk flag for the 
Memorial Tablet at the High School. 
The Institute will also have the 
School Fair again this year. The 
program was as follows: M:ss May 
Reid, a reading, and Miss McRae a 
sole, an instrumental solo by Gert
rude Fulcher, also a short address 
by Mrs. K'ncai.l, each number was 
enjoyed very much. Several select
ions were also played on the Victrola. 
The hostess servit.g a nice lunch at 
the close. A hearty vote of thanks 
was given- to all those that took 
part with the program and also to 
the hostess. Next meeting at the 
home of Mrs. McKercher.

WARWICK

and

George Parker, Sarnia, was home 
for the week-end.

In Zion Congregational church the 
pastor, the Rev. T. DeCpuroy Rayner 
is preaching a series of sermons ora 
Life Problems on Sunday afternoons 
at 2.30 p.m., the topic for Sunday 
being: “Life Problems No. 2. “The 
High Cost of (not) Living.” You 
are invited to hear these messages.

Miss Hope Taylor, who gave up 
her school in Saskatchewan some 
months ago to be with Mrs. George 
Baird, who is in poor health, an<S 
with whom she made her home fer 
many years, received a telegram to 
return to her school March 1st, and 
she left Tuesday of last week for the 
West to resume her duties as teach
er.

Mr. Joseph Doan, a former Biroam 
cheesemaker, who has been in the 
hospital at Woodstock following an 
operation which he underwent » 
month ago, was the recipient of a 
copious postcard shower a week ago 
last Tuesday, on his forty-fourth 
birthday by friends and relatives 
here.

Ontario county’s veteran Crown 
Attorney and County Clerk, Col. J. 
E. Farewell, K.C., has just cele
brated his eighty-second birthday. 
The Colonel is spending the winter 
in Cuba. In honor of the anniversary 
Oshawa and Whitby visitors at Hav
ana tendered him a dinner at the 
Belvidere Hotel. Despite his advan
ced age, Col. Farewell enjoys, the 
best of health. He is one of the best 
known members of the Ontario Bar, 
and is a Bencher of the Law Society. 
Col. J. E. Farewell is a cousin of 
Mrs. W. H. Luckham of Warwick.

The members of the Senior Adult 
Bible class, Bethel S. S., With their 
wives and husbands, making a com
pany of 26, were pleasantly enter
tained last Monday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Smith, 
12 sideroad. The evening was spent 
in social intercourse with a program 
of games, speeches and music, after 
which a light lunch was served by 
the ladies. Mr. Smith, who is secre
tary of tile class, was instructed to 
order class pins selected that even
ing and after other matters relative 
to the work of the class was discuss
ed a hearty vote of thanks was ten
dered Mr. and Mrs. Smith for their 
-hospitality.

St. Mary’s Journal :-“Mr. Willitun 
Hall, Ex-warden of Lambton County, 
spent a day with Engineer Bmpey 
during the past week looking over 
the work accomplished on the Prov
incial Highway in this direction. Mr. 
Hall is a farmer on an extensive 
scale, he and his family working sev
eral hundred acres, upon which are 
large herds of cattle, splendid mod
em stock buildings and bams, the 
latest machinery and farm equip
ment. He has no less than fifty horses 
and they seldom use less than four 
in any work. He speaks of the splen
did work being accomplished on the 
Highway through their part of the 
country by Engineer Empey and his 
■workmen.”

In the talk on the culture of to
bacco" at a short course in Blenheim 
last week, D. D. Wiggs, superinten
dent of the Harrow Experimental 
Station, declared that better tobacco 
can be grown in this part of Canada 
than in the tobacco growing areas of 
the United States. Some of the best 
types of tobacco for the foreign mar-

Millinery Opening—Friday 
Saturday.—A. Brown & Oo.

Dr. Seymour, -Philadelphia, was 
here over Sunday, to see his mother 
on the 84th birthday.

Misses Helen Hamilton and Nellie 
Kinnell were weekend visitors at the 
home of W. E. Parker, Wisbeach.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kitchen, Port 
Dover, are visiting this week with 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. J. Kadey.

Ed. Graham, Regina, who h-as 
spent the winter in Watford and 
Warwick with relatives returned 
this week to the West.

W. D. McKenzie’s sale of regist
ered stock,'etc., on Tuesday was well 
attended and good prices were ob
tained. The bidding was sharp and
the interest held throughout the sale, 

couples would spend an evening of I J. F. Elliot, the veteran auctioneer, 
real sociability. I wielded the hammer.

kets are being grown in this part of
Ontario to-day, he said.
EaBESEBS BE B B 81B m
B Look! ye Irishmen and draw m
B the attention of your friends. 81
B m
a IRISH WAITRESSES sr
a will serve you with , s
B ST. PATRICK’S SALAD m
B and other B
B IRISH DAINTIES B
a in the Ba SUNDAY SCHOOL ROOM Ba of the Ba METHODIST CHURCH B
@ from 6 to 8 pjm. Ba FRIDAY Ba MARCH SEVENTEEN ffl
a Admission 25 cents B
« a
a A good time awaits you. m
a COME AND SEE. B
B a
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LESLIE OKE WANTS

■;Ok' g |-
&g$liat'its spon-

Vj

sor, Leslie .Oise, of Fp^t LsmJ|}t.qn,jk-, .syeek,.. at which he and Mr. J. T. 
scribed ■as,^‘ji~$'a]7fiç^silîlt" ':illa'de"Its Sproule of Oil Springs,' represented 

l.^glSKture Tues- the Ckfâftp of L*m-htciii .»>18eAntet 
wom^.the intérêt. .igjEjirtant business transacted fromm

- PRACTICAL IDEA
*<*r . r/z*

»':'i3Vlr. • Joe.’.Hackett, reeve oti'Enitis- 
iiiillen . township,'- attepdi^ the Good 
Roade-l Convention in- Toronto-last

■Mr. Stohpfsn Reliai 
Petrôlea^esiitento
late residende ih'™

I Aef^M4M6Meiwidfi6i»feerenjilik: ~~ ' \ ~

■ .. r rri t,iii::i|; 1'..’.]!.....'

thi üàeèâfcëm- -‘sKo-wed- m ’iVÏr.'-^ré's a local standpoint was the proposal 
j . .exp^jigifjn yÿf<è- $:!l,vahs-aJd provoke 'ofSbtsv* Hackebt îb the HonJEt G-

e tidy debg#?..;>,** oé H ' Biggs, that;, the ?provjn^e..takje-,.-t#*e< dwbat-id
. . ..Sj>-prn'-<4.'iMb4fKeivtihntieol|i|ÿj^Veéhaîn^rBads,"Ai •_the'lcbun]ty itow in-* r- #&

..g nouuw^t.; dsela^ea tixgt ythere ànÿr,aç-'jix'thé çountÿieÿstepi of-lend"
!.. . tion-ÿin .4 county:.ae»rt.:w Mg^'çpqxÇ- ^T^yjÿg ond...plage, them., under th'd"
... bas.vitlv4iie.pri*e->tffLprdÿuct|LCoùh.ty."provincial system! By so do-1 

ci!f?t^e^arijtytlyi.fsredds.cr!libe miges, [jng.the «rotince would pay. sixty per 
thpre,^h#5t-be. anti^ht under dig .tews icenttoUf the cost. The roads mention-:

".»■ qf.^toe peovunce-te-artrial- pE the:case-edr- Wens: !the: County-Road: /rqm 
..V-hy ijilb wasyisitMduiliedi <[>aWfir-iCehtt-ê'-ti> the 10'th line of En-,

SWV* ■tiiP'i Jujicatofe 'jhsKilîèti;' : thertcé'wésè through. Pet-,
'roléa .tq the;.Plahlt Ro*3;.an4 ;along 
thé, Plank.Pp'ad Ço'lS^nua, While the, 
àçhenie.as outlined was'heartily en
dorsed. >y. the Minister .'of Highway; 

•.S.'hMMjh. ..first he . endorsed.-by .thé 
County uoun'çil. gt, the ./une sesion 

reproge.ntàiiives .pi tji!a interested 
'.jnuntci'^aij'ties ' must .stand four 
'sc^prq ! Behind ' t^p "reeve to put it 
’.through. The use- of the iOth line 
under the . county provincial sys'tém 
woukf.. ynjean, the including of our 
.Main^'street- pavement for which the 
province would allow this mundcipal- 
ity,rsix£y 'per cent, of the cost of a 
,st§.p" éÿepty feet wide. The idea has 
excellent possibilities and no doubt 
would mean the doing away with the 
foil gates bn the 'Plank Road. The 
.sçhemé" should receive the endorsa- 
tion "of, Petrolea Council.—Petrolea 
yopic-Adyertiser.

LS^p-gicfR.SB a- @ prjg^i
î’rf h #HàT J<$' ÉXf :*«*•»'

;. i" ,y ; i ** ^

Dr! Woods Hutchison, ..a, pro-nti#-' 
... yorh physioian-has -a'h"1i#t-:

■ .iglq QO,*he.'ahove^yibjaot4n-Cbliie?s 
. .caotaijut^ Cuusl* information.

.......a-.lt6 s$ys that:the chief -prqblehriTqr
. thjà,trflV,ëlling.jÿen..to solve,js ttihVb?' 
,, if bp d,.!. and. rÿiis;.is,hy-,.;no means spM 

. difficult {«s^t was ..some ^yeprsfil'go."
, /rhe.£vé^e^ua.l{tyv.,pf •reetbufch'hts' 

"througout the "United ,gS6ptesl''":Si4’ 
C»pada hae,greatly.: improved ^ifice' 

.... the.^dawn gf'ltbe, twentieth• century*'
.as.4 result, qf pure . food ;iaWé arid 

..... Bioge.tigid.inspections;..^;The da'ngef^
. oi "ptomai.ng, poiscn,ipg-orr seme' "titber' 

.. -ÿiiict if ‘poisoning, through -dirty1 kiti'
. cheap :gn4: dpsaying,.: foedphas almost'' 

. disasrepredp: There./s-still: a danger 
a.-fh.ef,- even, in a,,lÿrge hotdl, ‘or 

nyire. Ué-cJy.Tn _a dining-çar, trying to' 
.d^ess.an.d .,searon.. meati ,-palataibly,

. • ,vtberea»»it.;ovight,to:-be-throwrt out'.'
Dfc. dtutebiso^ ■councils, every travel- 

.. tsr <to .apply .^emose teat to-food and 
,!.... -inatanfly,.-. rejçct «fany'that'-does' not
• . .meet "Always -give your stomach 

.'. the hcneStrof^ihe d«!**e*’ be' advises.-

Changeable weather causes much 
. Apthma, Bronchitis and Rheumatism, 
Neuralgit, etc. RAZ-MAH for Asith 
ma and T. R. <Cs. for Rheumatism 
are guaranteed, aak J. W. McLaren.

FOREST

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Morrison re- 
tufned to Forest on Friday after 
spending the past three months in 
Seattle, Oregon, Vancouver, Calgary

Spoked mgpf. .wih cause you far less and cither places in.the Western pro-
»f‘3 JUS. ■ *?• ■*»!■.;/,. »e^ ‘-.v

PETROLEA1 “ •
. Wk ■"

in, Sîiin old 
away*at, his 

^Thursday 
March 2nd, at the age of 75 years.

While standing alongside K£s motor 
dn’ the Plànk> Road mûkjdgi' some re
pairs on Tuesday fl'yppq Merrill was1 
struck on the foot by a passing car. 
The:driver. drd"not:'gtaÿ to' ascertain' 
v*at:«iami6e he:had Wosed: : krt

Thus: Rose,ofttite : Well4known 
'Pettotaa1 -ehickeh: fancier4«iS traine<i 
his hens in up-txtitate. business meth
ods and derived. 420-66 from eggs 
laid by- thirty-five heee. The cost of 
food was $5.1,0 leaving g no.t.ppofit of 
.$15.45,, It, pay;- to ,attend tp foftr 
chickens, ...,.

There-was a pretty ttotiae- Vedding 
at-the- home * of $1K-R<*te' Palmer 
Wingfield St.,' Potrolear-on-Wednes
day afternoon, March 8th; wo<in Mrs. 
•Mlflgr J-- Saundegs of .petro'dXj ,was 
j.V»ited in tire V)ly, bonds .of; matrix, 
mony, to Mr. Dan T’pnnison, of Brig-, 
den. The ceremony ■ was performed 
by,%v. J. .D., Richardson,■ If.A., in 
the presence of a number of-frién^;, 

Mrs. Roma Veersmeersch, ihe Sth 
line Belgian woman wjjo has twice 
stood trial in Sarnia, onice for at 
temptihg bribery- of p" officer of the 
law and once ftijr' (céeping liqugg.#or 
sale, being acquitted' on both counts, 
has been served wîth a'n appeal 
against Magistrate Jarvis’ decision 
dismissing the last named charge 
The appeal wilt be dealt with by 
Judge Taylor.

Mrs. John C., Soqnerberg, 323 S 
6th Ave., Saginaw, Mich.', lias writ
ten Chief Ferguson as follows: “Will 
yon kindly help me to locate Anna- 
liza Jackson, daughter of John Cogs
well Jackson. The latter is a man of 
seventy os past ar|d his daughter be
tween forty and fifty. Mr. Jackson 
and his people^ lived in Marthavijle 
many years ago. A great surprise 
awaits the daughter and any inform
ation regarding her will be greatly 
appreciated.” If any of hour readers 
know anything of this family kindly- 
write to Mrs. Sonnerberg.-

“Nowadays*
B is “SALADA” for 
breakfast,for dinner, 
for supper and five 
o,clockTeathe Con
tinent wide

lOO
Per-Cent

Pure

AUDA"tfli
Tea, as staple aa oar daily bread

trouble -in somebody else’s stohtecSI 
. fi)r,.th4? reaaom.never e»t:«ny made- 

.çxçp.cneab ?diehes when travling, such 
.as.hash, .stews, ragouts, croquettes, 

..etc.,.-figieçsvyou-.know the cook per- 
goqaiigy ’ - ■

, Those .who«are fond of meat will 
. te gled tio learn that-Dr. Hutchison 

thinks /hg best: food, of all is meat, 
Which,..irjcbnlfis. also fish, chicken,

- oysters and cheese, because it is 
.v.higklyL. »ut*itiiomj, ,;,*‘gives: yqu more

pep.to.the ounce than any other two 
..foods,. anckrcnrottary to silly old sup
erstitions, does not. dog the liver

- or.,-leave any poisonous residue.” 
And . of. meats,thp.best is either roast 
heef. oy 'broiled beefsteak. It is al
most impossible to .wholly spoil beef 
by cooking, he.saystdt.can be readily

..digested by any half-decent stomach, 
, and unless it-.smells, to high heaven, 
, can ,be . considered sound. Its worst

■ fault . ,wjl) he. toughness,- and if it is 
tough.it is .seldom badly tainted.

Bread, i# Not the Staff of Life
Dr. Hutchison insists strongly that

■ bread.is' not- the.staff of life. One 
might better make a staff of almost 
any other.food. Bread is a fuel and 
should be, eaten sparingly when one 
is not doing hard- work. He says

. there jts np. merit whatever in a light 
meal, since one makes up for ab
stinence at the next one, or suffers 
for it.. He advises a good breakfast 
Btu). suggests ham and eggs, a dish 

... that is equally at home in a city 
mansion or a camping shack, and 
which, -both satisfies the appetite and 

. nourishes thp body. Fish, after being 
thoroughly examined by fork and 
nose,- and chops and sausages are al- 
.sp recommended. Dinner should be 
the iheayiest meal after the day’s 
work. is over and one has time to 
linger over'lt and peacefully digest 

. it afterward. For lunch he suggests 
oysters .or fish or -cheese, fruit or 
preserves, but warns against ice 
cream following fish. He also men
tions..that milk and cheese do not 
hit it off any too well.

One of the most effective vermi
fuges on the market is Miller's Worm 
Powders. They will not only clear the 
Btbniach and bowels of worms, but 
will prove a very serviceable medi
cine for children in regulating the in
fantile system and maintaining it in a 
healthy condition. There is nothing 
in their composition that will injure 
the ihost delicate stomach when dir
ections are followed, and they can be 
given to children in the full assur
ance that they will utterly destroy 
all worms. m

Vinces.'
The “Excelsior Club” of the St. 

James’ Church, who put on the play 
entitled “The -Country Schoolma’am’ 
a short time ago are working upon 
another humorous play entitled “The 
Hoodoo,” to be put on about April 
1st, the same cast enlarged are to be 
used.

The death occurred in Gladwin, 
Mich., on Friday, March 3rd, of Wil
liam Hetherihgton, a brother of Mrs. 
John Shipley Sr., o-f this town, at the 
age of 75 years. Deceased lived near 
T-hedford before bis removal to Mich
igan. One other sister, Mrs. tieorge 
Gale of Ailsa Craig, survives.

There is a movement on foot to 
organize a Boy’s Scout Corps. It is 
to be hoped that parents will put 
themselves behind such a good and 
useful organization. The committee 
in charge are Revs. A. R. E. Garrett, 
H. D. Cameron, chairmen; A. E. 
Salisbury, Scout Master an-d Mr. 
Hector Cowan, Sec.-Treas.

i
KERWOOD

(Too late for last week.)

A very pleasant time was spent at 
the open meeting -of the W. M. S. in 
the basement of the -church when 
Miss Nellie F-orman of Stratford 
gave an address -on'-her work in 
Regina among the new Canadians. 
A program of music, readings and 
songs was also given and lunch was 
served and a social time time spent 
over the teacups.

Miss Mae Fonger of Springfield, 
spent a few days the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Morgan.

Miss Thelma Brunt and Miss 
Emily Williams of Windsor visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brunt over the 
week-end.

Mr. John Richardson of Petrolea 
visited his parents, Mr. and (Mrs. 
John Richardson Sr.

Mrs. Canon off 'Strathroy spent a 
few days with her daughter, Mrs. H. 
Glover.

The funeral of Mrs. 'Selina Foster 
took place on Sunday from the 
family residence, 6th line, and "was 
very largely attended, .the pastor, 
Rev. C. J. Moorhouse conducted the 
service. Interment was made at 
Strathroy cemetery.

Mr. Shepherd of Michigan, attend
ed the funeral of -the late Mrs. 
Foster.

Mrs. Bourne of Alvinston has re
turned after spending a few days 
with her parents, iMr. and Mrs. Rich
ardson.

ilSllililll

INTERESTING NEWS AND 
OPINIONS

FROM FAR AND NEAR

lllilllllli

m

B

Acting on a suggestion from the 
Chamber of Commerce, Hon. W. C. 
Kennedy, Minister of Railways, will 
ask the Postoffice Department to 
allow a two-ce-nt postage rate be
tween all the border municipalities. 
Persons living in Windsor now pay 
three cents to mail a letter to Walk- 
erville and Sandwich, although the 
municipalities adjoin. Letters mailed 
in Detroit for Windsor cost two cents 
but vice versa the rate is three cents.

B ,
Nova Scotia municipalities,- like 

many in Ontario, are protesting 
against what they claim' is unjust 
treatment by the Provincial Govern
ment in the matter of fines and taxes. 
The daim is advanced that an undue 
proportion of such funds is exacted 
by the Government. Many Ontario 
municipalities feed that they are sim
ilarly being imposed upon, and the- 
ppotests promise to become more 
insistent and widespread as time goes 
on.

B
Declaring that he doubted much 

the cry “Better the movie than the 
bar,” Dr. J. Gordon Lang, dean of 
the faculty of arts of McGill Univer
sity, Montreal, delivered an attack 
upon popular magazines, which he 
asserted were destroying a taste for 
good literature on this continent, in 
his address before a meeting of the 
Principals’ and Teachers’ Association 
of Suburban Schools in Montreal. 
Dr." Lang affirmed that the schools 
merely followed the popular trend, 
the goal being pointed ont to the 
young of financial success, and “the 
schools have adapted their courses 
to the popular demand.”

B
Windsor police are looking for the 

meanest woman in Windsor, who 
victimized Joe Clements, a blind 
newsvendor, at his stand at Ouellete 
avenue and Sandwich street in that 
city Saturday afternoon. “Give me a 
paper for this dolalr,” Clements told 
the police the woman said to him. 
He gave her a paper and 98 cents 
change. When the day’s proceeds 
were totalled up it was found that 
the alleged dollar was a piece of 
folded paper. An Ottawa man, read
ing of the swindle, sent J6e a dollar 
bill in a letter, saying he hoped 
many others would do the same.

Protect the child from the ravages 
of worms by using Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator. It is a standard 
remedy, and years of use have en
hanced its reputation. m

ALL WHITE STAR DOMINION
LINE SHIPS NOW PUBLISH 

DAILY NEWSPAPERS ...
AT SEA .

t* An indication Of the ptbgfess made 
during "thé : last twêntÿ yeàrs in pro- 
tiding travellers by sea with every 
available comfort and facility is the 
practice recently put into effect of 
publishing miniature daily papers on 
board some oi the ibig trans-Atlantic 
liners. Years ago such a feat would 
have been considered well-nigh im
possible, and, indeed, such a thing 
has been possible only quite recently 
on the very largest steamers, but 
now even the moderate size liners 
are publishing their own newspapers.

Arrangements -have lately been 
completed by the White -Star Dom
inion Line for the , publishing of a 
dailyi newspaper on all its Canadian 
service steamers. The new journal is 
known as “The Ocearf Times”, and 
is made up of items of news sent out 
by the big trans-Atlantic wireless 
stations and picked up by the" ships 
at sea. The Ocean Times, which .is 
usually about five pages, contains all 
the latest international news, with 
especial attention to Canadian hap
penings. The latest financial quota
tions are .carried, as well as sporting 
events on both sides of the Atlantic. 
The paper is edited and printed dur
ing the night, and when passengers 
sit down to their breakfast copies 
are found under their plates. This 
service is appreciated not only by 
business men who are anxious to 
keep in touch with events, but by 
everyone who desires to keep posted 
on world news.

The White Star-Dominion Line has 
been issuing such a publication on 
the Megantic for many years, but it 
will be a novelty on its cabin steam
ers, the Regina, Canopic and Canada.

Children Ury
FOR FLETCHER’S

OASTO R 1 A

iiiinmmii 
The Wall 
of China

In 214 B.C., the Chin- ’ 
ese commenced build
ing the Great Wall, 
which isolated their 
country from the rest 
of the world and help- 

’ ed retard their nation
al -progress. «

B
The business man who 
maintains a wall -of 
“dignified reserve” to
wards the buying pub
lic is just as surely 
retarding his own bùs- 
iness growth.

People like to buy 
from the store that 
shows its appreciation 
of their business, gives 
good value, and Court
eous, -kindly service, 
with a “come again” 
invitation.

@
Your advertisement in 
“The Guide-Advocate” 
would be a standing 
invitation to your 
store. When our read
ers open up their 
paper do they see your 
“bid”?

B
THE WISE SHOP 

WHERE
THEY ARE INVITED 

B
Issued by Canadian Weekly. 
Newspapers Association 

Head Office, Toronto, Canada.

How to Have 
Beautiful 

Walls
THE most economical 
* and satisfactory way 

is to paint them with 
Mellotone — a flat wall 
paint made by Lowe 
Brothers.

Mellotone is easily ap
plied with a brush. Dries 
quickly with that soft, dull 
velvety finish that is so 
much desired.

Using it", you can have a 
different color scheme in 
every room, yet all will he 
in perfect harmony.

Mellotone colors are as 
soft as the tints of the 
rainbow.

Easily cleaned with soap 
and water.

Come in and see the 
sample panels and ask for 
literature.

p--- —------
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CHEMIST»*, 

...... Th'

ACglGUtTUREDread of Asthma makes countless 
thousands miserable. Night after 
night, the attacks return and even 

heniarief respite is given the mind 
is still in torment from continual 

nticipation. Dr. J. D. Kellog’s As
thma Remedy changes all this. Relief 
comes, and at once, while future at
tacks are warded off, leading the 
afflicted one in a state of peace and 
Jutppiness he once believed he could 
never enjoy. Inexpensive and sold al 
most everywhere. m

•future of Cana
ls, in a very larg

measure, in the fact that our farm 
ers as a class are readers of articles, 
hjlllctlfts ap'd „reip8$^!.dfi^ling,..wi*hRelieved by Tpking Lydi| 

E. PmkHfcSttfs Vegetad)I^ f .; 
Compound

Kl’.iM
i-thatters ticrfialKiri^ tBfctBfp. d!j|eiÿpe. And 
practice, yiijt&feniAnK. ihuiëiàtoûfii.
we venture to say they are for the 
most part readers with open minds 
anxious to learn and, as far as cir

806:@.<i>i «Ridtvÿ Mftthftyw-
bred terribly VWo (X&iipa- 
Dyspepsia for j:l.Lift: years, 

rts îdflithi'oaUiig'jBntdhld.igasÿ ■' 7"-r ! 
beadahhcs nark anu s wMhlrtt s -
at-night.-.a août get ttoyeo f V ,
B Waif ifttgliteriidi-itilliiovl 

t, a./jicfid aaitolwn:<M tot*

■;yp
I Silt p 

, cq'iatr.H
"Wslée 
'•> -thin th 

" At I

cwmÿà^ces .put Into prac
tice thiit ’ivhi'm ‘hfipesds" tti" them -
BbScrt r teaching,’-* Thèse?, statements 
may appear -to some as decidedly

iiililiBIIlil
@ WINTER TERM FROM B 
@ JANUARY 3rd B
b b

Central Business Callage
STRATFORD, ONTARIO

m
B Western Ontario’s best com

@
EB

m mercial School with Com @
m mercial,. Shorthand and Bn
m Telegraphy departmens. We B
m individual instruction, hence H
m “Entrance” standing is not m
m necessary. Graduates assist B
m ed to positions. Get our free B
B catalogue for rates and oth B

-ffl er particulars. B
B • n
B3 D. A. iMcLACHLAN, B
S Principal. B
fflBBESSEEBEB

, ELLiOTT,

Tonge and Charles sts., Toronto.
Is strictly first class in all Depart

ments and unexcelled in the Domin
ion. Students assisted to obtain em
ployment. Enter any time. Write 
for our illustrated catalogue.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

KmICAL

JAIMES NEWELL. PH, B-, M.C
L.R.C.P.&S., M.B.M.A., England 

Coroner County of. Lambton 
*' «ttt< rd. Ont

Office—Comer Main and Eropt Sts. 
Residence—Front bt-»,one biock eBftl: 
of Main st "’*•
*---------------------------------- ------------"TSttSv

C. W. SAWERS, M. D. - 
Phone 13. Watford, Ontario. -: ;. 

Office—Main st. Residence—-Ontario 
street, east.

Office Hours—8.30 to 9.'30 Mr&ti 
t to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays by

:------------ ;—- ..—-.d^.
appointment.

W. Q SIDDALL, M, D-:"'.'"ÿ 
WATFORD - - ONTARIO

4DFFICE—Next to Public Library. •- 
Dev and Night calls?phone 26.

Office Hours—8.30 to 9.30 a.m.; 
C to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays by 
appointment.

DENTAL.

GEORGE HICKS,
D. D 8., TRINITY UNIVERSITY, L. D. 8., 

Stoyal-College of Dental Surgeons, Post graduate 
of Bridge and Crown work. Orthodontia and 
yorotiain work. The best methods employed tc 
’preserve the natural teeth'.

OFFICE—Opposite Taylor & Son’s drug store 
MAIN 8T., Watford.

At Queen’s Hotel, Arkona, ist and 3rd Thurs
day, of each month

G. N. HOWDEIM
p. o a. Li. p. a.

GRADUATE of the Royal College of Dental 
XâTSurgeous, of Ontario, and the University; ol 
Toronto. Only the Latest and Most Approved 
Appliances and Methods used. Special attention 
to Crown and Bridge Work.

Office—Over Dr. Sawers’, Main et., 
Watford.

TT e-terxxxar v Surgeon.
J. McCILLICUDDY 

Veterinary Surgeon,
, JTONOR GRADUATE ONTARIO VBTBRIN 

11 ary College. Dentistry a Specialty. Al 
diseases of domestic animals treated on sdientifi 
'principles.

Office-Two doors south of the Guidi-Advoce't 
Office. Residence—Main Street, one door n :rth 

■ of Dr. Siddall’s office.

Auptionoor 
J. F. ELLIOT.

Xdoensed Auotionoor
For the County of Lsmbtor.

:OMPT attentiez to all orùers, reasonable 
terms.^Orders may be left at the Guide

DRi
. JL 1

-SURANCE

THE LflMBTON
Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insur 

ance Company.
(Established in 1875)

I JOHN W. KINGSTON Preside»! 
j JAMES SMITH VICE-PRESIDENT 

ALBERT G. MINIBLLY Director 
THOMAS LITHGOW Director

I GUILFORD BUTLER Director 
I JOHN PETER McVTCAR Director 
I JOHN COWAN K. u Solicitor

1>JF. ELLIOT 1 „IOBERT J. WHITE } FIEE ™SPECTORS 
! ALEX. JAMIESON 1

J. MCE wen f Auditors
W. G WILLOUGHBY, Manager and 

Watford. Sbc.-Trea surer
PETER McFHBDRAN, W.netead P. 

t for Warwick and Flympton.

Cobourg, Ontario.—“For many yearn 
I have had troubles with my nerves 

, and. have been in a general- run-down,
'condition'.foi- some time! I • could 
119J. do 'my ryorik ha\f the time because 
af.'troubfe eÿefy month. I was : toi*, 
of Lydia’ E. Pinkhaiu’s 'Itegetable 
Compound byVfriends and, advised tq 
tr/"it'v:T£ Has'done me good and I 
strongly recommend it. Since I 
have taken it I have been able to do 
all my own work ancr I also know 
friends who have found it good. You 
cart ifse these, facts as a testimonial/’ 
—Met. EniuS FLjVTTEÜlf. Box 17Bi, 
Co^i'lrg, Ontario. « | ; ■

Any woman in this condition should 
take the Vegetable Compound, for jt 
liaq helped ; other, women and go itj. 

■should help: you:-• r, ■
.. Fqy nearly : fifty years, .this gobd 
old-fashioned root' and herb mediiine. 
which contains no narcotics nor 
harmful drugs, has been the standard 
medicine for female ills, and has. re- 

"stor'èd 'flip "heilth of thousands. pf 
women sjhp bail# hçjen troubled fyjth 
such ailments as displacements, in
flammation, ulceration, Irregularities, 
etc.

Lydia E. Pinltham’s Private Text- 
Book upon “Ailments Peculiaç-’td 
Women” W1U be sent you free upon 
request. . Writë to The Lydia E. 
Pinkham. Medicine Co., Lynn, Maks.

|3* «Hone

PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
PAPER HANGING

WATFORD ONTARIO *

GOOD WORK 
PROMPT ATTENTION 

REASONABLE PRltiti

vtishorthorn Cattle» Lincoln Sheep ■ ■* 
' v ? ^Silver Grey Dorkings 

Black Leghorns
An extra good “Roan Lady” 
bull calf, good enough for any 
pure bred herd and priced 
right, also 1 ram 3 y eats old,
4 shearlings, and a number of 
lambs, both sexes. Now is the» 
time to invest in-a few sheepV- 
Can spare a few nice cockerels. 

ED. DE GEX
KERWOOD ONTARIO

GRANDTRUNK .IWÆÎT
TIME TABLE

Trains leave Watford station as 
follows :

GOING WEST
Accommodation, 111...........8.42 a.m.
Chicago Express, 17. . . .12.47 p.m.
Detroit Express, 83...........6.54 p.m.

(c) Express, 15............. 10.10 p.m.
GOING EAST

Ontario Limited, 80...........7.48 a.m.
Chicago Express, 6.... 11.22 a.m. 

Accommodation, 112.. ..5.26 p.m.
(c)—Stops to let off passengers 

from Kingston and east.
C. W. VAIL, Agent, Watford.

tgÿtià$$c fout not ex
travagant mor mark is
the opinion- /of oneL-tvKo --for more 
than thirty years has had an excel
lent opportunity of learning at first 
tv^nd, tjie,: :tbo<igja$„ÿnd aspirations of 
tho/Oayiaditm jïarn®br.

If Statistics could be obtained, it 
would most probably be found that 

THpïf|%ar^-fl|é!!vëJulii|e--<if its agricul
tural 'literature in actiy-e circulation, 
CsCnada'cniisüièrihr .tier farming 
population, stands 'ahead of all coun
tries. And There would not be tills 
-taige'VifetpSf- If’ T&ere were not a de- 
,man'(l,ki9r ifciÿÉ.étch be the case we 
may conclude «that apart from econ
omic considerations, our prospects 
for progress, for more efficient and 
more profitable fïrining arc good. 

The purpose ' dii :tli%$e';: ; f e-ÿ i para- ' 
-graphs is’ to stimulate a'nà.'ùhçSuràige 
the reading habit and ’particularly.- 
the reading by’-the young men and 
young women on the farm of mat
ters pertaining tbridie ’bhemiiftqf of 
agriculture. The facts that chèuiSktfy 
reveal bear directly on ..foundation 
problems, such as the maintenance 
and increase of . spil fertility, . tijfc 
economic production of larger yields 
of farm c^ops».jtfiftiati:itive value of 
forage tipffs, the
nature and ïlSti-^'ilSi^uiiesf’âfid fer
tilizers etc., a
.question in coMwtÜR^jwiiiR'" soils, 

chemistry does 
fifti-iSj!»yK:^^^Sjgj^|ipon. The more 

impressed

■inillRRHIIIHI
IflIBBBESSSBBB!

DO YOU KNOW of 
any good reason you 
should not patronize 
your own home goods ? 
Remember you are part 
of the business of this 
town, when you help 
develop this business 
you help the town. 
Our bread is always 
good'and full weight.

PER LOAF AT

Ldvell’s
Bakery and Confectionery

llllllllllllll
If one be troubled with corns, he 

will find in Holloway’s Com Remover 
an application that will entirely re
lieve suffering. m
Is your subscription paid in advance!

and
made

'fiée’iSf ffef-'-S^rj^P^ât'Ny^y, the 
man on the liji)d''^',tos:^?6fit and'' ad
vantage. \

Our plan tiiefiefdŸâ,5;.is • '?or more 
reading, careful, th’owghitfui reading. 
Acquire the habit of devoting fifteen 
miputes a day.. fo: the’.. bulletins.: ami 
reports of our-; agricultural institu-. 
tions and the more educational art
icles and paptrs :-in;: the . agricultural 
press. This material, ■ in which this' 
Dominion abounds' -can: be readily 
understood by any intelligent person 
it does not call for a scientific educa
tion to unravel its meaning. Much of 
it can be obtained, for the asking. 
Its- perusal will make farm work 
more interesting and, If put into 
practice, more lucrative. Acquire the 
habit and you will never regret it.— 
Dr. Frank T. Shutt, Dominion Chem
ist.

Word has been received of the 
death of John Stirre.tt which took 
place in Grand Rapids, Mich., Sun
day morning, where he had been vis
iting at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. E. Hall. Death followed a para
lytic stroke. For the past few years 
he has been a resident of Corunna 
but previously had lived many years 
in Sarnia. He was well known 
throughout the county of Lambton, 
having been engaged for many years 
in the sale of fruit trees. He was an 
uncle of Geo. Stirrett of Petrolia. 
The funeral service and interment 
took place at Forest on Tuesday.

: THE ORISyfc f.
; ^ •*; . "" '
Habit ................ Âh ' éxplanatiàdM uf ttita- -origin’/bf

jazz ciâmes fropi- .J-q^p ^hildj) Pou^ 
who says that when. t£e,.pipits of tile 
performers of.the travelling minstrel 
show failed t» cdltvulse -the. üudienèé, 
they resorted to a kind of: musical 

.(jamboree^ ’.or toe 'extravagant" takjnç 
of the inst'rtinientg known 'âij, Jàaÿoo, 
•in--the'slang. of‘thé hufnt’c'o.rk.'..thiis. 
the word oritihiitted. The 'Jii* 'êfrchWij. VJ. 
tra now consiSts-’O-f trap's - (the ’üte’irfi 
solo performer) .trombones, saxi>- 
ph-oneY,- trumpet?, clarinets,.,,- yiotis?, 
piano,.banjo, jmandoiip, all-ratmttpais 
one observer says, upon a musical 
joy ride. Jazz;, ig a ^inij.of ragtime; 
with its inteçûim-aMo' '^ncqpatiànis». 
plus all arfaniier- pf peculiar" Sounds, 
some fit whiidh can only be described 
as noises since’ they have no rejful^ 
vibrtitibns." . James’ Tfaricis 
editor «of B6u4t, ft. musical alitbprity 
who ’ is widely recognized, says that 
the monotonous, frequency of the- 
syncopation robs jazz of; any -claim- 
for. recognition as a-ib’asic element 
for real artis-tic. musical work.' ... f .! '

“Jazz and 4he -dances of to-day are 
Siamese twins," he sayk, “Kill- -onrt 
and you cripple the-other.” The pro
bability that this is true is irt'dicatetS 
by the fact that it is impossible to 
imagine an o-udjerace sitting placidly 
through a wholq. concert of jazz. ..The. 
impulse is to get up: and shimmy.
All -its origins-come from the various 

jctances, says Mr. Cooke. It is an 
attempt tp. combine 'in one .piece the 
'ibom-tom ineantations of the Congo, 
the whine of: the. Orient, .the sqqepk- 
of ithe Chinese pipes, the sensuous 
purr of Ibèrià, the intoxiepting 
syncopations Of the gypsy, the' iplect-' 
ral pep of the nagrp’s ;banjo,. th» 
skirl of thé Higthlander’s pipes, the 
Irish breakdown and the hilarious 
dances of ’the 'Anterican 'westcril 
frontiers' or the Canadian logging 
camps. This mongrel origin of. jazz 
would seem ,t.o decide finally against 
it ever being developed inÜ.o 'natibn’at 
and distinctive, music like the musip 
of 'Germany, of Italy, or of Scotland.
On the other Wand' the -general :testf 
mony is that the pUiblic cannot ' get 
enough o-f it, which suggests to some 
-critics the. certainty that ft possesses 
-human elements which master cônv 
posers tufty eiftplby iii "their works in 
the future.

Nothing else known to 
science performs the same 
marvellous healing and dis
pels disease from the tissues 
as Zam-Buk does. This 
pure herbal balm takes the 
fire out of a wound or sore, 
kills and repels germs 
and grows fine new skin. 
Zam-Buk is acknowledged

THE WORLD'S
GREATEST HEALER

Muscular Rheumatism Subdued.—h-
When 'one is a - sufferer from muscular' 
rheumatism, he çannot do hotter-tula n 
to have the region, rub'bed with-' E)t>. 
Thomas’ Edeètric Oil. Lèt the rubb^ 
ing be brisk and cOnifcihue until ease 
is secured. There is -more virtue ; in-,ta 
bottle of jit 'than : can be fully esiti- 
mated. m

HELD THE WHIP HAND
A salesman sold a bill of goods to 

a merchant . in a small town. , They 
were returned- as mot satisfactory. 
The wholesale house undertook to 
collect anyway, and drew a sight 
draft on the bank at the customer's 
town. The bank returned the draft 
unpaid. Then the house wrote to the 
village postmaster and asked if the 
merchant was good for the amount of 
Ithe bill. The letter was returned O.. 
K.’d at the bottom. Next the post-, 
master was asked to put the bill in 
-the hands of a local lawyer for col
lection. The answer received by the 
wholesalers ran as follows : “The un
dersigned is the merchant on whom 
you tried to" palm off your worthless 
junk. The undersigned is also presi
dent of the bank that returned your 
draft. The undersigned is the post
master to whom you wrote, and also 
the lawyer whom you tried to get to 
collect your bill. And if the under
signed were not also the pastor of 
the loical church, the undersigned 
would tell you to go straight to the 
devil.”

WHICH ARE YOU ?
The trouble with so many people 

is that they have no vital interest in 
the .church till they are dying, when 
tfyey send an urgent message to the 
preacher to visit them, and they ex
pect him to pray them into Heaven. 
What position, please, do you occupy 
in the church? Are you:

An alttemder, or an absentee?
A pillar, or a sleeper?
A wing, or a weight?
A* power, or a problem ;
A promoter, or a provoker ?
A giver, or a getter?
A goer, or a gadder?
A doer, or a deadhead?
A booster, or a knocker?
A supporter, or a sponger?
A soldier, or a slacker?
There with the goods, or off with 

an excuse? Ask yourself Jhe question 
Which am I?

’ At- lait1 a.fricfid Advisàd>vr*\\t(t:Y«k* & •«
*Fru<^o-L‘i ej;’ k $dl<lrtsimè -tilfr. bS 

-‘•Xlorisnphtion wa^bati jghutd* ,1-iètt ■Mziishutcly’.’
SS*6 P,lin» headaches or dyspepsia, 
and . no*v Lv.anj y vigorous ji.ttttojp. ......
ftstdweB.,,,iV.! ;; ’ *;:v .,v‘ *t

; .ÇQe a ÎDOÿy6 foK.$i6P,,|rial #ù|9.2ÿe>.:„ 
Pf.1 . postpaid by , ■ 

Fruit-a4.ives edL. . ./5V

y}?'

ABOUT THÉ’ TEliËJ^ridNE ’’ "’*• • ;
v f -t i • ■ •»<■.; %:t:tm*.v»■*:*:• . r.'.<•
ixfaepi ji telephone.While I am not ”

; broke I am in the hands of'-’ii re-ceiv- 
erVÏ- huÿe ’h-’tnfidïl^i]éBë'/'fiù'É:unïHtè 
.Woman B néver-fisë'-ît, '•'PSittéAW-’ftisb wi: 
fiié t"o,mqk'd ’dates Vififi tt'.fls’hiîd gtfia -ff 
yusôi-pîe'tî birêhk"6aid di£têe4i.’HÛâSanidï 
fiait up wives' over "me ’’ifii"j’wives cétt'
-the.ir hiisbah'ds dbwn' -o^er.-Niiei'*'! 
never get tÿjgo-’ilfiywliét’et'tot »otne-:

• tipgs'.thé com-pariÿ tiiiièa ■ me1 oüf; if, ” 
ail depeniison wJi’ètfiéV y où !pajr‘'y8ü'ic ■
-bill or nàt. I am not a bee, but often- "' • '
buzz in y:our ear. i am the bëil'bî’the 
tdyrtt," qnd while I don’t petiTewrifiryv 

.1 'dfifin gjet rjng-s. 'Whe-thef 'Tilo any- . 
tiling ' or jno't, .'; a .Joi .of pgcplp ’"’often . 
nail me to the wall, 1 sz1 niusic, tjftf 
ttlfe’-rrtusii I fiéa.i ip’ chin 'music.;1;!, get ’ '
•all top!; topjifai-. airs, ^ritirtfie' 'most' ' ' ! 
rpopu'lar-dnq ^Jiot air, ' . " “ '* ;

’ USE ; .
RAZ-MAH

NO Smoking —Ha Sjrajinn—He Snail 
: Just Svitollow a Cagsule ' 

RAZ-MAH /» Gnaraiitetd.

long _ 
habit-forminj?: drug. $1.00 ,tyour firng- 

rtglit’a Trial tree at our agencies or write 
Templetons, 142 King W.,. Toronto. 
- Locali;Aecnt—J. W. MèLàreû ' "

■ A Prince Dr cos’ n g for Wounds.—-
In isome'factories arid wqrîcihôlis' cfàf- ’" 
-bbliè; déifiî is kefit for u-fC" iir'caat'èrilzh : ■ 
ing wounds ftnfi -cuts sristairiefi 6y the’ 
workmen.; Far better, to lifi.e’P’ uii harii : 
a bottle d-f Dr; Thomas’ Èiektrid' :Qll.’
It is just -as' qilick in à'çtiçn :anfi doeç 1 : v

-pot: scar >he 'skfo 'of .’bri'rri the 'flekti. 'iri ' ' !

Fiffl
B
SB'.-- '
®.
B

m

I-B E) B ffl-l

. M. CUNNLNGHAf.l

'■painter And 
IPAPERHANGER 
Estlmft't-is : g : vm - : 
Prices. Reasonable .

WATFORD, ONT.

W’H'-H SI 
SF.

■S-'

ffi'E'S ffl S’ ffl-ffl-
B

B BUB S'

HAVE YOUR PIANO TUNED NOW
Pianos Tuned properly by one on 

your own town. All work gfiaran- 
teèd. Graduate of Brantford Insti
tute. Terms reasonable.

m . : ;
GLEN GRAHAM : '

9BRRB EJ 21 El BS 3 5 ■ O ■>

Watford General 
REPAIR SHOP

PLUMBING AND 
REPAIRING

CUTTING BOX KNIVES, AXES,. 

BUTCHER AND BREAD KNIVES 

SCISSORS
Ground and Sharpened

door And other locks
"Repaired 

KEYS FITTED 

STOVE REPAIRS
Jr or Repairs o-f- any l;ind;—nslc as— 
we can make, or get them for you.

PRICES RIGHT 
WORK GUARANTEED

BUTLER’S OLD STAND, MAIN ST.
■ ■.nn snap B3 ■■■»':
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HÔTE AND COMMENT

We have given up eating cabbage 
end onions during Lent—we never 
did like the darned things.—The St 
Thomas Times-Journal.

WANT COLUMN.
r 25c.Five lines and under 26c 

Card of Thanks 60c.

Kitchener Record:—We venture to 
•ay with the greatest confidence that 
not one Canadian in one hundred 
can sing even one verse ft “O Can
ed»”, our characteristically Canadian 
national song. Can you?

B
It will be necessary to add lady 

reporters to the press gallery at 
Ottawa. The men scribes do not know 
whether to designate Miss MePhail’s 
dress as a gown or a frock. It would 
be « good idea to let the dress go and 
listen to what she has to say.
*

FOR SALE—Five Hatred Rock 
Hens.—'P. Dodds.

SEED OATS FOR SALE—Apply 
to C. M. Janes, R.R. 2, Watford. 2

ANYONE WANTING SPRAY 
material please leave their order with 
Andrew Hay.

SSlIBaMSSKSBHBSSSBSiHBSRSSSSSBiSifie
Final Stoiprnen t I

Ladies’ Spring Coats
FOR SALE-Two Turkey Gobblers 

Apply to Lett Bros., phone 48-21. 
Watford.

PURE BRED WHITE WYAN
DOTTE Eggs for Hatching. $1.25 
per setting of 15.—A. Rumford, 
Watford.

"Egypt is free, but remains with
in the sphere of the British Empire. 
No friend of the Egyptians could 
wish it otherwise" says the New 
York Herald, summing up the re
sult of the termination of the British 
protectorate. It declares that “Eng
land is progressing with her dream of 
Empire.”

s
Orillia Packet:—How many read

ers of this page, one wonders, re
member the old-fashioned “rope 
bed?” At an auction sale, at Wel
come, near Port Hope, last week, 
©ne was put up. One is almost 
ashamed to say that there was only 
one bidder and only one bid. The 
ancient piece of furniture was sold 
for 25 cents.

FOR SALE— One-storey ' brick 
house, good garden lot, fruit, well, 
cistern and shed. Apply to R. M. 
Tyler, Front St.

FOR SALE— Good building or 
garden lot on St. Clair street, Wat
ford. Apply to Mrs. C. Hayward, 
St. Clair street. 10-2

CAR OF SOFT COAL to hand. 
Farmers wanting any please place 
their order now.—H. Pearce, coal 
dealer. 10-2

LUCAS—COWAN

The marriage of Meta Aileen 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
J. Coiwan, to Mr. Clifford H. Lucas, 
©f Warwick Township, was solem
nized at the home of the bride’s par
ents on the 6th coneesion, on Satur
day, March 11th, Rev. S. P. Irwin 
officiating. The bride was attended 
by her sister, Miss Evelyn Cowan, 
and Mr. Burton Lucas was his broth
er’s groomsman. Miss Alfreds Mitch
ell played Mendelssfbon’s wedding 
march. Mr. and Mrs. Lucas left on 
a short wedding trip, and upon their 
return will reside on the 6th concess
ion, S.E.R., Warwick.

EDGAR—LUCAS

WANTED—50 pairs of shoes to 
repair, as the undersigned thinks it 
better to wear out than rust out.— 
B. H. Parker, Erie street. ml7-4t

FOR SALE—A quantity of good 
Banner Oats for seed at 70c per 
bushel. 1920 crop.—William Brown, 
R.R.2, Alvinston. Phone 60-6. 10-3

ANY PERSON wishing to become 
a member of the Watford Fruit 
Growers’ Association, kindly leave 
their name with Andrew Hay, Wat
ford, before April 1st.

FOR SALE—Eggs and baby chicks 
bred to lay; Barred Rocks, Guild’s 
and A.O.C. strain; eggs 50 cents 
per dozen, 26 cents extra for pack
ing to ship; Rock chicks 20 cents 
each, Leghorns 15. cents each. Hugh 
R. Clark, R.R. 2, Watford; Morn- 
ingstar phone. 17m-4t

Mrs. Shannon and family wishes 
to thank the Church Women’s Guild 
Officers and members of the R.W.P 
G.L. of O. W., Sister Roe, P. G. 
M.C.W.of Toronto, and her many 
friends and neighbors for their very 
kind donations of flowers and remem
brances on her birthday.

Read
FurnH

On Saturday our final shipment of 
Ladies’ Coats for Spring will be 
opened. Some very special value 
cloths by i,

Hawthorn Mills
and designed by skillful cutters 
from Canada’s largest makers.

OAK DININGROOl 
COMBINATION Bl 
S1MMONDS FELT 
WHITE ENAMEL 
S1MMONDS COIL « 
WOODEN FRAME 
BEAUTIFUL BRAS 
DRESSER, Golden i 
WALNUT BEDROO 
OAK BEDROOM 
KITCHEN CABINE 
SECOND HAND OF

FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

OPEN SA TORD A Y
WEST ADI

Swift,Sons&Co.
SuiBifliiiimniBBiiimiiiuiiiiiimiiflC
68® BBBBBEEBS

NEW SERIES
BBBBBEBSBEBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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A wedding of much local interest 
was solemnized at the home of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Lucas, at high noon on 
Wednesday, March the eighth, when 
her daughter, Gertrude Florence was 
united in mariage to Mr. Allan Lome 
Edgar of Brooke. Rev. S. P. Irwin 
of Watford performed the ceremony, 
■while Miss Irene, sister of the bride 
played the wedding march.

The bride, who was given away by 
her brother Sanford, wore a gown 
of ivory canton crepe richly embroid
ered in silk, with veil caught with 
©range blossoms, carrying a boquet 
of pink and white bridal roses ; her 
only ornament being a string of 
pearls, the gift of the groom.

After the signing of the register, 
the bridal couple led the way to the 
dining room tastefully decorated in 
pink and white; the guests number
ing about forty sat down to a sumpt
uous wedding repast. The usual toast 
to the bride was proposed by Rev. 
6. P. Irwin, responded to by the 
groom and Capt. E. E. Showier of 
Alvinston.

The groom’s gift to the pianist 
was a pearl ring. The young couple 
were the recipients of many beauti
ful and costly presents.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar left on the 
evening train amid showers of rice 
and confetti for Hamilton, Toronto 
and other points east, the bride trav
eling in a navy tricotine suit with 
hat and veil to match and sable 
■choker.

The happy young couple will be at 
home to their friends after April 
the fifteenth, at their home, 10 line, 
Brooke.

NOTICE
Having disposed of my business to 

Mr. Dan McDonald I wish to thank 
my many customers for their liberal 
patronage. Also any accounts due 
must be paid by March 22nd as I am 
leaving town. Respectfully yours, 

R. BROCK

AUCTION SALE of 20 Second
hand Ford Oars, 1914 to 1920 models 
—all in first-class running order; 
also tires, spark plugs, Locktite,Ford 
mats, Columbia batteries, grease, oil, 
etc., etc., at the FORD GARAGE, 
STRATHROY, on SATURDAY, 
MARCH 18th, at 1 o’clock. W. Bol
ton, auctioneer; Frank Langan, prop.

POST OFFICE FIGURES

The figures below show the gross
postal revenue of some of the ac-
counting offices in Lambton for the
year ending March 31, 1921, taken
from the report 
General.

of the Postmaster

Alvinston .. .............$3,911.49
Arkona ........ ............1,718.40

' Forest ......... ........... 6,540.14
! Inwood......... ............. 1,748.80

Sarnia ........ .............61,494.98
Thedford ... ............  7,058.61
Watford .... ............. 6,171.57
Warwick ... ........... 240.62
Wyoming ... ............. 2,962.48

[ Wan stead ... ............. 783.53

WANTED — For the Lambton 
House of Refuge, a man to work on 
farm. Duties bo commence April 1st. 
Information regarding duties can be 
lhad from W. E. Parker, Reeve of 
Warwick. Applicants to state salary 
and apply to L. H. Cook, House of 
Refuge, Sarnia. 10-3

CORRUGATED IRON, Preston 
Safe-Lock Shingles, Metal Ceilings 
and all kinds of metal goods. Also 
Brantford Asphalt Shingles and 
Roofing. Anyone requiring any sup
plies in this line will find it to their 
advantage to get in touch with GEO. 
0. STEVENSON, Phone 74, Wat
ford. uldtf

IS

The Ladies’ Auxili 
home of Mrs. J. Will 
March 2nd, with an 
23 members and 4 i 
Aid collection $2.75. 
ing will be held at th 
J- L. Pennington 
April 6th.

The Y. P. S. are 
their play ’‘Uncle Eph 
Boarders,” and the t 
*>f Ages” to be given 1 
*ng, April 13 th, in 
XVcsbyteriai* church.

KERWCN

STANDARD TOURING 
CAR AND ROADSTER

The low first cost of the Overland—to-day $825 for the Touring 
Car—is matched by. its low upkeep expense.

(5

m $825 Owners report 26-30 miles to the gallon of gas, with high oil and 
tiro mileage and negligible repair expense.

IS
SPECIAL /TOURING CAR

$1,000

Alloy steel parts give longer life and lessen depreciation.
H

IS
SEDAN AND COUPE 

$1,295

Completely equipped when you buy it—electric lights, starter, 
horn, speedometer, demountable rims, 3 speeds forward and reverse 
transmission, 4 brakes and Triplex Springs that ensure easy riding.

F.O.B. TORONTO 
SALES TAX EXTRA The New Series Overland is Canada’s comfortable low-cost car.

IS
IS

FARM FOR SALE
West half of Lot 24, Con. 13, 

Brooke, 100 acres. On the premises 
are 1% storey frame house, bank 
bam, drive house and other out 
buildings, all in good repair. Well 
fenced, and a never failing supply of 
good water, hard and soft with wind 
mill, about ten acres good bush, four 
acres of fall wheat and ploughing 
done. Convenient to school and 
church. Five miles from Watford.— 
J. R. Pollock, R. R. 7, Watford.

17m-3t

Use
ELARTON SALT 

— for —
HOME—CATTLE—LAND 

Unsurpassed for Strength and Purity.
To be obtained from 

nearly every Store in this District 
or

ELARTON SALT WORKS CO., Ltd. 
WARWICK, ONT.

Williams Bros. Garage

Mr. Milliard Smith 
returned home owing 
illness of his mother, 
Smith.

Miss Edith Hughes 
B short visit to Kerw

Mr. James Becton 
Borne from a delightf 
©ago and California.

Rev. Dr. Barbour t 
Rive an address in i 
church next Sunday e 
«rational Work.” Si 
snence 7.30.

The Mission Circle 
ant afternoon last Sz 
Borne of their lead 
Johnson. Readings \ 
Miss Freda Richardsi 
Bearl McLean, a soli 
Wright and a piano sc 
Richardson, the rest oi 
spent in working at t 
very dainty luncheon 
*he hostess. The next 
tteld at the home of 
Miss Annie McLean ai 
tbankoffering will be fc 

On Thursday evening 
«11 the men are invite' 
meeting in the baser 

i church where a social 
; spent. Rev. Norton of 
. Present and give a t:
I be an iimpromro
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TINSMITHING AND REPAIRING 
—neatly done at reasonable prices. 
Phone dr leave orders at P. Dodds & 
Son store, or at my shop just in the 
rear of the Butcher shop.—Geo. 
Dodds, Watford. 17f-tf

4| ■■■■■■■■■■

How Are Your

EYES
?

Hrci [wi rcn m nn ng nn gti rsj EB @ £53 133 EH EH £53 £53 23 £53 £53 G3 33
TIME FLIES B

. .. Before you realize it your B 
baby boy will be going to schoolB 
and you have never had his B 
picture taken. See ROBSON ® 
about it at once. , . B

Studio, Petrolia. B 
1 B B B B B

. *■

They’re the only pair you will 
ever have. Do they ever bother 
you ? Do you have headaches 
and don’t know the reason ? 
Better consult us. We will be 
pleased to give you a thorough 
examination and fit you with 
glasses that will relieve you of 
all your trouble.

DON’T NEGLECT 
YOUR EYES

Carl A. Class
Jeweller end Opticien

Special Prices on SHOES
B B B B B B B B B B B B

17 PAIR BOYS’ SHOES, BUTTON 
OR LACE, GUNMETAL, REGULAR 
PRICE $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.........

23 PAIR CHID’S SHOES, 8 to 1015 
REGULAR $2.00 to $2.50...............

$2.50
$1.75

THESE ARE TWO LINES AND WE HAVE MANY MORE FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS—COME AND SEE THEM.

OUR NEW SPRING SHOES ARE ARRIVING AND THEY ARE 
CERTAINLY CyEAP IN PRICE. ASK TO SEE YOUR SIZE.

RUBBERS OF ALL KINDS TO FIT ALL SHOES

P. Dodds & Son
WATFORD’S BUSY STORE

We have t 
of clear Cc

Thi!

A BARG
CALL US |

SALE REGISTER

■ mm itfSMfcea»** ua»-8"-»*
Saturday, March 18. farm and 

farm stock of Estate of Wm. Mer-

FORD, the car with a magneto, 
never held up for weak storage bat
tery.—R. Morningstar. 17f-tf
Is your subscription paid in advance?

GEO. Cl
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Read OUR prices on
C. ■ SA ■ ■ «jk-then come in and Seether U m HU rC beautiful furniture Itself

OAK DININGROOM SUITE, WAS $215. NOW SELLING AT $155 

COMBINATION BUFFET, Golden Oat finish was $65, now selling at $50
SIMMONDS FELT MATTRESSES FROM.................................. $8.00 UP
WHITE ENAMELLED IRON BEDS ......................... ..$7.50 UP
SIMMONDS COIL SPRINGS........................................... .. .............$8.00
WOODEN FRAME SPRINGS..................................... .......................$5.00 UP
BEAUTIFUL BRASS BED, was $58. Now selling at.....................$30.00
DRESSER, Golden Oak finish, was $20, now selling at................ $15.00
WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE, finest furniture, was $115, now ...$100
OAK BEDROOM SUITE, wa* $126, now seUing at . ................$100
KITCHEN CABINET, $45.00, now ..........................................$30.00
SECOND HAND ORGAN, 6 octave. A bargain for someone at. .$40.00

FUNERAL
DIRECTOR Harper Bros. VICTROLAS

RECORDS
PIANOS

WEST ADELAIDE

The Ladies’ Auxiliary met at the 
trame of Mrs. J. Wiley on Thursday 
March 2nd, with an attendance of 
23 members and 4 visitors. Ladies’ 
Aid collection $2.76. The next meet
ing will be held at the home of Mrs. 
J. L. Pennington on Thursday, 
April 6th.

The Y. P. S- are busy preparing 
their play "Uncle Ephraim's Summer 
Boarders,” and the tableau “Rock 
of Ages” to be given Thursday even
ing, April 13th, in West Adelaide 
A*resbyterian church.

KERWOOD

Mr. Milliard Smith of B. C., has 
returned home owing to the severe 
illness of his mother, Mrs. W. R. 
Smith.

Miss Edith Hughes of Sarnia paid
short visit to Kerwood friends.
Mr. James Section has returned 

fcotne from a delightful trip to Chi
cago and California.

Rev. Dr. Barbour of Toronto will 
give an address in the Methodist 
church next Sunday evening on “Ed
ucational Work.” Service to com
mence 7.30.

The Mission Circle spent a pleas
ant afternoon last Saturday at the 
trame of their leader, Mrs. Geo. 
Johnson. Readings were given by 
Miss Freda Richardson and Miss 
Pearl McLean, a solo by Miss Eva 
Wright and a piano solo by Miss F. 
Richardson, the rest of the time was 
spent in working at their quilt. A 
very dainty luncheon was served by 
•the hostess. The next meeting to be 
tield at the home of the President, 
Miss Annie McLean and the Easter 
thankoffering will be taken.

On Thursday evening of this week 
all the men are invited to attend a 
meeting in the basement of the 
church where a social time will be 
epent. Rev. Norton of London will 
fce present and give a talk, there will 
also be an impromptu program.

WATFORD

Luncheon will be served by the gen
tlemen at the close of the meeting.

Epworth League every Tuesday eve
ning in the basement off the church 
at 8 o’clock. Come and spend a pleas
ant and profitable hour with the 
young folk.

INWOOD

Mrs. Clayton Johnston and daugh
ter, Blossom, spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Vosburg at Brig- 
den.

Rev. A. MacVicar was in Sarnia 
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 3. Warner were 
Sarnia visitors recently.

We are pleased to report that Miss 
Katherine MacVicar who underwent 
a serious operation at Victoria Hos
pital, London, on March 7 th, is im
proving nicely. Her mother, Mrs. 
A. MacVicar, came homeSaturday 
evening and returned to London on 
Wednesday to be with her daughter.

Mrs. T. A. Leitch was in Sarnia 
recently.

Mr. Clayton Johnston attended the 
funeral of Mr. Davis at Aughrim 
last Friday.

Mrs. Charles Singer of Sarnia call
ed on friends here last Friday.

Mrs. Fred Hill spent a couple of 
days last week with 'her mother, Mrs. 
McMahon off Alvinston.

A large number from here attend
ed the funeral off Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hartley Jardine, 4th con. Enniskillen 
last Thursday. Mrs. Jardine lived in 
Inwood for about two years, before 
her marriage and was a general fav
orite with a large circle of friends. 
We extend to Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Hartley our deepest sympathy in 
the death of their daughter.

Messrs. J. II. Morrison, A. R. 
Chapman and Clarence Atkin were 
in Alvinston Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Gibson off 
Sunnyside were Sunday visitors at 
the home of Mr. Fergus McNally.

Mr. James Smillie was in London 
a few days recently.
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Sale
NEXT WEEK

We have been fortunate in securing one only car 
of clear Cedar Shingles, at less than market price.

THESE ARE NOW IN TRANSIT

This Sale will last 
Two Days

A BARGAIN FOR YOU
CALL US phone 23 — WRITE US 

OR COME IN

6E0. CHAMBERS EST.

8

k” B. & E. TOWNLINE

Miss Annie Vanatter returned 
'home from Detroit last week.

Miss Mattie Sawyers off the B. A 
E. townline returned home after 
Spending a couple of weeks on the 
tenth line.

Mr. Eli Taylor lost a valuable cow 
last week.

Quite a number on the Brooke and 
Enniskillen townline attended the 
box social and jitney dance which 
was held at Mr. Ed. Ironsides’ on 
the twelfth line last Thursday even
ing in aid off the Farmers’ Club. A 
very enjoyable evening was spent.

The Guide-Advocate is grateful 
to all correspondents for news items 
forwarded to this office, as often as 
possible, but must insist on corres
pondents' name being signed, purely 
as an evidence of good faith and not 
for publication. Would-be correspon
dents in every locality are requested 
to call at this office or phone llw 
Watford and stationery will be for
warded them.

distribution.—Carried.
Telephone System asked that $350 

be advanced for telephone purposes.
Granted on motion of Sutton— 

Loosemore.
Loosemore—Sutton, that Council 

do now adjourn to meet in Inwood 
on Saturday, the 8th day of April, 
1922.—Carried.

W. J. Weed, Clerk.
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Council met on the 6th inst., pres
ent, N. Sitter, reeve; R. D. Thomson, 
C. S. Walden, Chas. Sheppard, coun
cillors.

Minutes of last meeting confirmed. 
The bylaw for the repair of Coultia 
drain was provisionally adopted. Mr. 
Sheppard to serve copies of bylaw. 
The following orders were given— 
Municipal World, $7.98 for election 
supplies ; Arthur Watson, $151.55 

for gravel and N. Sitter, $8.00, ex
penses to Sarnia to meet Chamber 
of Commerce re good roads. Thos. 
Ross and W. W. Anderson applied to 
have the Wadsworth drain repaired 
and Mr. Ross petitioned for a tile 
drain to drain his land, and the clerk 
was instructed to write to Burnette 
Stephenson re- getting a road across 
his land to join- Riverside Drive at 
Port Franks.

Thomson—Walden, that whereas 
it has pleased the Giver of all good 
to remove by the hand of death our 
esteemed fellow-councillor, James 
Scott, it is hereby resolved that we, 
now in council assembled, avail our
selves of this opportunity to express 
our sincere sympathy with the ber
eaved widow and family and most 
sincerely trust that the Most High 
will prove a father to the fatherless 
and a stay to the widow, that in the 
midst of their sorrow they may cher
ish that hope which the world can 
neither give or take away and which 
will enable them to rise above all 
earthly trials and fix their thoughts 
on the glorious hereafter.

Council adjourned to meet on 
Monday, April 3rd, at 10 a.m., for 
general business and at 1 p.m. as a 
Court of Revision on the Coultis 
drain and for general business.

George Sutherland, Clerk.

BROOKE
Millinery Opening—Friday and 

Saturday.—A. Brown & Co.
On Monday, Mr. Jas. Dempsey had 

a ewe that gave birth to four aver
age lambs of which three are living.

The March meeting of the Brooke 
W. I. wae held at the home of Mrs. 
H. J. Lett. The meeting opened with 
the singing of the Institute Ode. The 
minute* of previous meeting were 
read and confirmed. Roll call was 
answered by Spring thoughts. The 
program consisted of a paper by 
Miss V. Annett on the “Life of 
Shakespear", a solo by Miss R. Clark, 
a talk by Miss K. McEachren on the 
two weeks’ course given at the Uni
versity of Toronto, a paper entitled 
“Smile" by Miss R. McLean, follow
ed by a contest which was much en
joyed by all. The singing of the 
National Anthem brought the meet
ing to a close and luncheon was ser
ved by the hostess.
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Alvinston, March 11th, 1922
Council met pursuant to adjourn

ment, members all present. Minutes 
of former meeting read and on mo
tion of Campbell—Sutton were ad
opted.
. Lindsay—Sutton, that tender of 
Alvinston Free Press for Township 
printing for 1922 be accepted.— 
Carried. , •

Mr. D. A. McIntyre, owner of E lk 
lot 9, con. 8, served notice to have 
the Stewart drain on lots 7, 8, 9, 
con. 8, repaired.

Loosemore —Campbell, that notice 
be entertained and Geo. A. MoCub- 
bin, O.L.S.&C.E., be instructed to 
make an examination and report, 
with a view to having the work done. 
—Carried.

Sutton—‘McLean, that Clerk noti
fy Council of Euphemia Township 
that they must pay for 200 yards of 
gravel taken from Campbell’s grav
el pit.—Carried.
Sutton-Loosemore, that Clerk notify 
trustees of police village off In wood 
that the agreement as made in 1921 
between township and village be ter
minated..—'Carried.

Mrs. Darvilie addressed the Coun
cil re building of a Community Hall 
in Alvinston by the Women’s Insti
tute, and asking that the Council of 
Brooke township advance twenty 
years’ rent to assist in the building 
of the hall. Township to have use 
of Hall for meetings and vault for 
township papers.

No action taken at present.
Auditors presented their report 

for 1921.
Campbell—Sutton, that report be 

received and 300 copies printed for

ARKONA ROLLER MILLS 
Mfgs Ike following High Grade Fleet 

Quality end Prices Right. 
ARKONA SPECIAL, Pure Western 
PRIDE OF THE WEST. Blended 

THE PEERLESS, Pastry • 
BRAN, SHORTS AND 

GRAHAM FLOUR ’
Sold ml

* TRENOUTH’S, Watford 
JANES, Warwick Village

STORES, Arkena *1
Phone

E. H. STONER, Prop. Arkone

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
HAS GOOD YEAR

The annual meeting of the Cong
regational church was held on Thurs
day evening, March 2nd, when a 
large company gathered to hear the 
reports of the past year’s work. The 
happy company first took their places 
around the well spread supper tables 
and enjoyed to the full the bountiful 
repast prepared by the ladies of the 
church under the leadership of Mrs. 
J. Brown.

Following supper the pastor, the 
Rev. T. DeCourcy Rayner, took the 
chair, and after Devotional exercises 
called for the various reports.

For the Church the reports were 
presented by the following :

Pastor’s report-Rev. T. D. Riayner
Treas. report—D. M. Duncan
Forward Movement Treasurer— 

Joseph McCormick.
Church Renovation Fund—Miss 

Maude Marwick.
Young Worshippers’ League—De

Courcy H. Rayner.
Sundey School reports:
Secretary and Treasurer—Miss 

Gladys Lamb.
Superintendent’s report — John 

Thomas.
“C. I. C.” Class—Miss Mabel Mc- 

Naughton.
“‘Sunbeams” Class—Miss Daisy 

McNally.
The Ladies’ Aid and Women’s 

Missionary Auxiliary reports were 
both presented by the secretary, Mrs. 
Hattie Brown.

The Y. P. S. C. E report was 
read by Miss Elsie Brown.

The reports indicated a year of 
good work with real progress made. 
The Church had 'been entirely reno
vated, and new hymn books had been 
provided, while a new furnace had 
been installed in the Manse. A grand 
total of about $2400.00 from all de
partments had been raised, being 
about $400 in excess of the best pre
vious year.

Resolutions of regret at the loss 
during the year by death of our old
est church member, Mrs. Mary Ann 
Morris; and early this year of our 
Senior Deacon Mr. William Marwick, 
were unanimously adopted by stand
ing votes, and copies of the resolu- 
tionswere presented to the bereaved 
families. '

The officers for the year are as 
follows :

Pastor—Rev. T. DeCourcy Rayner.
Deacons—Messrs. John McCor

mick, Stephen Morris and J. Russell 
McCormick.

Secretary—Miss Maude Marwick.
Treasurer—J. Russell McCormick.
Financial Secretary—Thomas Mc

Cormick.
Forward Movement Treasurer — 

Joseph McCormick.
Management Committee—The Pas

tor, Deacons and officers, and D. M. 
Duncan, James Harrower and Cecil 
M'cNaugihton.

Ushers—Walter Duncan, J. Rus
sell McCormick, Cecil McNaughton 
and George Morris.

____________ I SI _
IMPLEMENTS A HOUSEHOLD 

FURNITURE

ROBERT THOMPSON
—on the premises—

Lot 16, Con. 4, S.E.R., Warwick Tp. 
one mile west of Watford

TUESDAY. MARCH 28th, 1922
at one o'clock sharp:

3 Horses, 1 Colt, 3 Cows incalf, 
6 Steers, 2 Heifers, 1 Wagon, 1 com
bination Rack, 1 Mower, 1 set Har
row*, straight-tooth, 1 set Sleighs,
1 set Scales, 1 Fanning Mill, Scraper,
2 sets Double Harness, Slings, Hay 
Fork, Rope and Pulleys, also a quan
tity of Hay, quantity of Lumber, 
Rock Elm Planks and Timber, Plows, 
chains, forks, and numerous other 
articles.

Household Furniture
2 Kitchen Tables, 2 Stoves, Bed, 

Bedspringe, Dishes, Sideboard, Chest 
of Drawers, and other household 
effects.

Everything without reserve as the 
proprietor has sold the farm.

TERMS—$10 and under, Cash; 
over that amount 6 months’ credit on 
approved joint notes, 6% per annum 
discount for cash on sums over $10. 
2 J. F, ELLIOT, Auctioneer.

BORN
In Petrolea, on Monday, March 13th, 

1922, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Harrison, Jr., a son.

In Enniskillen, on Friday, March 10, 
1922, to Mr. and Mrs. S. O’Hara, 
a son.

AUCTION SALE v
OF FARM PROPERTY, FARM 

STOCK, IMPLEMENTS, ETC.
WM. MARWICK ESTATE 

at the residence, Huron St., Watford 
SATURDAY, MARCH 18th, 1922
the following valuable stock and 

implements
1 team horses, 1 new milch cow, 2 

calves, 3 yearling steers, 1 2-year 
old steer, 1 set heavy harness, 2 sets 
tight harness, 2 wagons, one nearly 
new; 1 tiockshutt drill, 1 land roller,
2 grass mowers, 2 corn cultivators,
1 set disc harrows, 1 set hook-tooth 
harrows, set straight-tooth harrows,
1 1-horse rake, 1 set sleighs, .2 grav
el boxes, 1 hay rack, . 1 buggy, I 
cutter, 2 light waggons, 1 walking 
plow, 1 putting box, 1 buggy, pole, 1 
scraper, 1 cement plank, scaffolding 
plank, forks, spades, shovels, etc., 
block and pulley and tackle, 2 logg
ing chains, 60 grain bags.

Everything without reserve.
TERMS OF SALE—$10.00 and 

Under, Cash; over that amount 8 
'months’ . credit on approved joint 
notes. 6 per cent, per annum dis
count for caéh on sums over $10.00, 

Ait thé same time and. place the 
valuable , farm property situated on 
northeast corner of 12 sidepoad and 
Main Road, Warwick, will be offered 
for sale, subject to reserve bid. 
Property contains 50 acres, good 
barn, plepty of spring water and 

‘orchard. At present there are about 
40 acres of pasture and 10 acres of 
crop.

Terms: of Sale of Farm. will be 
made known day of sale.
G. HOLLINGSWORTH, Auctioneer.

In Plympt'on, on Wednesday, March 
1st, 1922, to Mr. and Mrs! Marsh
all Wilkinson, a daughter—Mild
red Janet.

MARRIED
In Strathroy,. at the Baptist parson

age, on March 4, by Rev. A. B. 
Vincent, Harry Thomas Cantor; of 
Wyoming, to Maude Mary Collins, 
of Strathroy. •

At the home of the bride’s ^ parents, • 
on Saturday, March 11th, 1922, 
by the Rev. S. P. Irwin, B.A., 
'Meta Aileen, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac J;. Cowan, to 
Mr. Clifford H. Lucas, all of War
wick.

DIED
In Port Huron, on Thursday, March 

9th, 1922, Robert Hamilton, aged 
75 years.

In Bosanquet, on Friday, March 3rd, 
1922, Florence Lilian; infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Gilliard, aged 6 months, 13 days. 

In Strathroy, on Sunday morning, 
March 5, William Davis, in his 
95th year.

SCHOOL REPORT
Report of S. -S. No. 17, Brooke- 

Class IV—Fred Kidd 68, Ada Coris
tine 64. Class III—Raymond Kidd 
71, Goldie Lucas 45, John Rundle 
42, Elsie Coristine 39. Class II—• 
Norma Kidd 73, Victor Kidd 67, 
Mary Shirley 59. Class I—Margaret 
Lucas 80, Alex B. Coristine 69*, 
Marjorie Coristine 68, Garnet Run- 
die 49. Primer Sr.—Albert Shirley. 
Primer Jr.—Doris Brain, Irene Run
dle. ‘Alex. B. Corestine absent for 
more than one exam.—MARY B. 
MeLAUCHLIN, Teacher
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■' items from far ffl
AND NEAR E§

Some Wice, Some Otherwise É 
Some Newsy, All Readable. E

Even a husband becomes hard- 
boiled when he is kept in hot water 
too long.

0 j
When a man is reading a news

paper account of a wedding die skips 
the description of the bride’s gown.

a
Roberta—“Don’t you think her 

voice ought to be cultivated?” Rob-

vested,*’
r ■ a

Some girls with those -big, jnnocent 
blue eyes and halby pouts are really 
clever, while others are just as stupid 
as they-leok.

It used to be:: “Have you a little 
fairy ,in_ your home?” The modern 
version, js: “Have you a little wire
less in your home?”

m
G-rafid-rTrunk car ferries are being 

equipped as oil burners in an attempt 
to les soil the smoke nuisance on the 
water'îrôht at Windsor.

'■ ta

A Las Angeles man is declared to 
be so honest that he included in his 
report-what he won at poker. That 
wasn’t honest, he was only bragging.

. @
A newspaper heading reads “Bond- 

fcoldefi' Uneasy. ’’ We did not read 
the article as it would not interest 
anybody connected with a printing
office.

Lady Byng • says that Canadian 
women are better speakers than the 
women of England. They ought to be 
good Speakers. Lady Byng, they’re 
talking all the time. But what about 
Margot?

Younfc Sailor—On my last voyage 
I saw, waves forty feet high. Old 
Salt—-Get out. I was at sea for fifty 
years and never saw ’em that high. 
Young Salt—Well things are higher 
now than they used to be.

ffl
To provide delinquent boys and 

girls in Ontario with a better chance 
to -become useful members of society 
children’s aid organizations of the 
province shortly will ask the govern
ment to establish a system of graded 
industrial schools now in existence.

CASTÔR8A
For Infpnts «id . Children

In Use For Over 3© Years
Always beats 

the
Signature of

There proves to have been a goo’d 
deal of exaggeration in the reports 
concerning the salary that Mary 
Bickford receives. In Ithe course of 
on action it has been established that 
all she gets is $10,000 a week. Poor 
Mary.

B
Statistics on the population of the 

State -of New York, issued by the 
Census Bureau, Friday, show that 
there are 99,792 natives of Canada 
in the State. Nearly GO per cent., or 
69,650 of these native Canadians' 
have been naturalized. „
& , . ,®

Back in our time it used to be a
boyish ambition to grow up a pirate 
end roam the Spanish Main. But that 
is probably old stujJLpowadays. Judg
ing by the thrillihv tales from day to 
day in the press, the modern lad 
doubtless aspires to become a Reck
less Red, The Rum-Runner.

I HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE

Those who are in a “run down” 
condition will notice that Catarrh 
bothers them much more than when 
they are in good health. This fact 
proves,that while Catarrh is a local 
disease, it is greatly influenced by 
constitutional conditions. HALL’S 
CATARRH MEDICINE is a tonic and 
Blood Purifier, and acts through the 
Mood, upon the mucous surfaces of 
the body, thus reducing the inflam
mation and restoring normal con
ditions. m

Indications point to a much great
er interest in fruit-growing through
out the province and nurserymen are 
reported to be swamped with orders. 
Niagara grape growers are planning 
a greater acreage this spring than 
the combined area set out during the 
war.

IB
A new issue of stamps and postal 

■cards has recently been made and 
others are to' follow soon. The change 
is in accordance with an internation
al agreement whereby all countries 
in the Postal Union will issue stamps 
of similar values in the same respec
tive colors.

E
The postmistress at a bush post 

office was a trifle deaf. A burly far
mer rode up,- dismounted, pushed his 
way .through people waiting for the 
mail, and bawled out. “Any letters 
here for Mike Howe?” The post
mistress continued sorting. “Any 
letters for Mike Howe? he shouted 
again. She looked up and said quiet
ly, “There’s nothing here for your 
cow or anyone else’s cow.”

. . 1 E
Acton Free Press :—The assertion 

by parents is frequently heard 
reference to their children’s future 
in the matter of material progress : 
“Oh, there’s no chance for my son, 
or my daughter, here in this small 
place; the only way to get on is to 
go to the city.” The city certainly has 
its opportunities, but where one per
son wins marked success in the city 
a thousand never progress beyond 
the lines of the rank and file. It is 
safe ito say that a large proportion 
of those who remain in the old home 
-be it the farm or the small manufac
turing town, and put forth the effort 
needful to win success in the city, 
would be relatively successful in the 
home environment.

The discussion on township roads 
at the Good Roads Convention in To
ronto brought -out some interesting 
data on the comparative costs of ma
chinery and horse drawn equipment. 
Tractors, -most Of the speakers 
agreed, were far cheaper than horses 
for grading purposes, even though 
the average life of a tractor was 
little greater than four years. Includ
ing the cost of an -operator and of 
depreciation, it was estimated, a 
tractor would cost less than $25 a 
day, and in the course of a day it 
could do far more work than Could 
be done by a horse. One Superinten
dent found that $53 a mile was the 
cost of grading with up-to-date ma
chine equipment, while $116 was the 
cost - of the same operation when 
horse-draWn equipment was used.

Wireless wonders that are at hand. 
—The day is coming—the day has 
dawned—when the citizen in his easy 
efiair -at home can attend parliament. 
At no distant date when Premier 
Mackenzie King is to make an im
portant speech, a little electric ding
us will -be placed on his desk in the 
House of -Commons, and the ether 
will carry his words all over the 
Dominion to ' whomever has a radio
phone—a cheap, simple instrument 
already—to hear him. Premier Drury 
will not need to leave Crown Hill in 
the seeding seasbn. He can address 
the Legislature with a wireless tele
phone in his home—aye, and can 
hear the debates in the House. Bosses 
can go on vacations to Florida or 
Temagami, and keep in verbal touch 
with their offices—not hurriedly, not 
distressfully over leagues of wire— 
but leisurely, clearly, stilly, through 
the illimitable blue. It is going on 
now. Music played in Pittsburg, De
troit and Chicago is being heard 
almost any night in Watford. You 
can dance to-day to an orchestra five 
hundred miles away. Every Sunday 
people, sitting at home, are attend
ing church- services in Pittsburg. A 
Presbyterian and an Episcopal 
church in that city broadcast their 
services,' music, sermon and prayers, 
over thousands of miles. “Go ye into 
all the world—!” Spreading the gos
pel by wireless. A minister’s* voice 
reaching further than the whole trav
els of St- Paul. But, as with the tele-, 
phone, the telegraph, the radiophone 
is being developed by amateurs .Jong 
before the public realizes its practical 
value.
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1. It costs less. than-Emy other car by several hundred dollars.
2. k costs less for gasoline.
3. It costs less for tires. : • u
4. " It costs less for repairs.
5. Service*is obtainable wherever, you go.
6. Its resale Of trade-in value is higher than that of any other.
7. Easiest to operate; both hands on the steering wheel all the

time, or i
8.. No radical"!changes in design to make a last year’s model 

appear olit of date.
9. Engine ppwer in excess of your peeds always available.

10. Quick plck-upr-gets avi/ay first in a trâffic jam.

“Call hi 
don’t

; with starter $651

Your voice 
results wÉ 
telegrams ; 
1ère fail.” 
•Long Dista 
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Canada am 
Every Bell 
is a Long 
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Ways to Speed

438
Delivery today if you want it. You know the 

Fordson will make money for you every 
month in the year. Don’t put off 

having yours any longer.
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dhildren Cry

~ 6 FOR FLETCHER'S
C A S T OR 1 A ;

J.OOK AT YOUR LABEL " 
Hoir docr aôe#ybii>'Subscription stand f

__BRICK HOUSE FOR SALE- -1 >4
storey brick house in Watford, good* 
■garden and fruit trees, good well and 
-cisteri^ electric lights. Everything in 
"beat condition. Price very reasonable 

' If sold’atronce. Apply Box 1, Guide- 
' Advocate. : fl0-tf

■ Newk your friends forget to write 
to iyoU; news about the folks you
afffe interested in; the current history 
of your native town;'it is all in Your 
Home Town Paper. Subscribe today. 

Try Guide-Advocate “Wants.”
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L OPENING OF FEDERAL 
f PARLIAMENT

Ottawa, March 9,—With..pomp and 
5i»|#py, Canada’s fourteenth parlia
ment was formally opened to day by 
Governor-General Byng and the 
scenes at the chamber vjhtrè tiritiiantai 
It was enlivened with uniform^of 
officials and with saftoyitors of at
tractively gowned ladies, while sharp 
and distinct were the red and ermine 
robes of the judges of the supreme 
court.

■Delivering the King’s speech" to 
members of senate and commons, the 
<8ovemor General, Lord Byng, ex
pressed his sense of the great privi
lege that had fallen to him. The 
worst of the industrial depression is 
over and hope lies ahead, he said.. 
After touching on such subjeewiiàÿ
unemployment, leading to contittaMl ifcent * commissioners to^ttend the * «expression commending

rvf form nrnrliupfa’ trolnoo +.r* ... - .. . rvrocrc in fVnn c îirnnno'nfincr fViodecline of farm products’ values, to
gether with restricted values, jtJ&e 
speech went on to déclare that ade
quate market and^ marketing facé
ties and reduced transportation: Aid 
production costs, were at root of the 
gnyblem, and the government, there
fore, was negotiating towards larger 
foreign markets and conferring with 
the railways towards reducing 
freight rates.

«Call him up— 
don’t write!
Your voice will bring 
results when letters, 
telegrams and travel
lers fall.”
Long Distance Is the 
greatest business- ' 
getter in the world. Ifc' 
connects you with 12,- 
000,000 telephones in 
Canada and the U.S. : 
Every Bell Telephone 
Is a Long Distance 
Station.

PRESBYTERY of 
MEETING

SARNIA

The regular quarterly meeting of 
the Sarnia 'Presbytery was held at St, 
Andrew’s church Wednesday of làS’t 
week when a number of matters of 
interest to the'church in the district 
were brought forward for action. 
The attendance was not as large as it. 
should have been, and for this the 
aw]
StrSHtoi line was adjudged respon
sible, as delegates cannot come to 
the city fqr ,jjje Presbytery meeting 
under the present train "sèrvide, and 
return the same day. For this reason 
thettarroderator, the Rev. George" 
Aitken of Centre 8bad, was not pres
ent and the chair was occupied by 
tile Rev. J. .A. .Shayer qf Strathroy.
’ The first bus mess was Lbe apooint-

spiration and organization of «11 the 
young people of’ the congregations 
into a Presbyterian union,

Th,e Rev. Mr. Mclnnjs of Thedford 
was appointed to convey the greet
ings of the Predbytery to the womens 
missionary society meeting at - park- 
ihill in. the spring. Th* Rev. F. Mc
Kenzie, of Truro, N.S., was mjmin- 
£ted for the chair, of Apologetics in 
Westminster 'halt, Vancouver?* and 

&wkgjard sendee on the Grand Trunk*! *e Jtev’ E’ B’ Hom?- D*f’’ of 
tVMrd line was adjudged respon-’ ®en"frew. was "«mnated faji the

gathering of the general assembly at 
Winnipeg in June, and thfcse were 
ejected ap folipws : • the Rev. A. Rin- 
toul, Najrn ; the Rev. WjMhrçiod, 
Petroleà; the Rev. Dr. of
Point Edward; the Rev. P. M. Mc- 
Eachren of Petrolea and elders' John 
Mfller, Bums church; Wm. Sutcliffe, 
Camlachi^; Charles Nisbet, Corunna; 
R. J. S. Marsh, Forest.

A calVmade%y the Guthrie and as
sociated, congregations in faüfer of 
the'Rev. W^H. Hazels teine, B.A., 

" of "Evfrsléÿ; signed ' by every mem* 
ber of the congregations concerned, 

s received, sustained and] fogward-

church history chair in Knox gfllege, 
Toronto,
-v* The scffiject of the biible tagjt ap
pearing in the daily press came asp 
for commendatory discussion and the 
clerk was ipstructed to write to the 
Headquarters of the bureau in Cin
cinnati, Ohio, for full particulars and 
report to the presbytery with a view

the
press in thus propagating the word 
■of-God.

The next quarterly meeting will be 
held at Wywnfhg in July.

.Jjjf. Jstazelsteine f or this-decis- i- 
ion: "Provisional arrangements were 
made for his induction at Guthrie on 
March 21st.

The report of the home missions 
co-rtimittéé was given by the Rev. A.
M. Shannon. Some congregations had 
not yet. brought ministerial salaries 
up to the] $1,800 ipinimum, namely 
Co¥uhna„ .Brigden, Camlachie, In- 

’Wood, Nojrn and Beechwpod, West 
JFŸmigms, Wyoming, Guthrie. It was 
yêsoîved that_ should these congrega- 
biojaiNie jjnqbie to bring their salar
ies. iip]to, the .sci$p '.by, pq^t fall, help 
.wojjSd" b'é ëjvén.fiæih the funds of
thd _ : "f

The report of the foreign,missions 
. cqmmitteg. was]read.lby]-fhe Rev. Wm.

..f McInr.is ;of_Thrtiford. He reported 
oh the exchange of pulpits in the in- 

i terests . x)t. foreign . missions in, the '

iaiisiiiiBiii

Pêrk Up and Smile
Blues and Backache Vanish

Toronto, Ont.— 
“Less than a year 
ago I was in a very 
poor state of health ;

. , fj my back ached 
-3- [ dreadfully and I 

could scarcely drag 
myself around to 

w do my housework. 
/I started to take Dr. 

fly / Pierce’s Favorite 
4 ' Prescription and I 

., ., cannot praise it too
highly for the great benefit I re
ceived. The backache and pains dis
appeared entirely and I soon was re
stored to perfect health. I know that 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription Is 
the best woman’s medicine, for noth
ing ever helped me as much as this 
‘Prescription.’ I have no hesitancy 
In recommending it to other women 
who suffer as I did.’’—Mrs. Kathleen 
Whijlans, 13 Brookfield St.

Reap the Reward of 
Perfect Health

Ask for oar booklet, "A Few 
(Ways to Speed Up Easiness"

»gu*rtet\and announced the in
tention of the^committee to endeavor 
to bpve Ij^Re-y-Dr, McLeod of For- 
:>ios4," wnd jit on furlough, Visit the 
congregations of the Presbytery.
: The report. on religious education 
was dn charge of the Rev. John Rich- 
ardbon of Èrigderi, who announcèd 
that a rally of yaqng.-people would be 

,j|ÿljivqn J4s^h £i$th iiri the S.t. Paulis 
hungry* kchegl, Sarnia,' for the 

fik ,'iu V   i ■ ——

Orillia, Ont.—“I had a bad case of 
woman's trouble, suffered from back
ache, nervousness, and disordered di
gestion. - I had, great pain all the 
tlmerisometlmes I would faint at my 

■ work. I had one physician after an
other but they did me no good. I 
then took nine bottles of Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription and It fixed me 
up all right, I look much better and 
feel fine. I will recommend the ‘Pre
scription’ to all suffering as I did.”— 
Mrs. Maybèlle B. Gratrlx, Box 940.

Health is most Important to every 
woman. You cannot afford to neglect 
It when your neighborhood druggist 
can supply you with Favorite Pre
scription In tablets or liquid. This 
Prescription Is made In Dr. Pierce’s 
Laboratory In Bridgeburg, Ont. Send 
10c there if you wish a trial pkg.

""mNilwi!!

mr friends forget to write 
ews about the folks you 
ted in; the current history 
tive town;'it is all in Year 
rn Paper. Subscribe today- 
de-Advocate “Wants.” .

Hi.....Hi..

Gives
You Better Rubber Footwear

Tha strongest guarart(ee:ander w$ii6h rubber footwear has ever been sold is fastened to 
each pair of Ames Holderi’TSubBfeÆootWeaf, Here's swhat it says :

“ Every pair of Ames Holden Rubber Footwear is guaranteed to outwear any pair of similar 
shoes of any other make, sold at the same price and worn under the same conditions."

It protects you against inferior .workmanship and materials, and assures the greatest 
possiblé If after* made ri^hf—'With the right
materiais-^jbtiM rarabf''Kb^sIsS strSBÿ tel!M»4nd5lin?iigsguarantee wouldn’t 
be possible. No matter what you need in rubber footwear, we want you to try a pair 
and satisfy yourself that the best is

.Look for the Ames 
Holçlen mark on

HOLBEH
SiimttH»0TWEAH

1119911111 
For Sale-..Sir- .. ■ . ..fiB

W. D. CAMERON ’......  SI
’'Main St. Watford
lasaasia s.Hts a-

POISON IN CIGARETTE 
TO WHISKEY

EQUAL TRYING TO RUB OUT

“Furfural” is the new wallop in 
cigarettes, says Lucy Page Gaston of 
Chicago. She says an analysis shows 
there is sufficient furfural in one cig
arette to deliver a jolt equal to two 
ounces of whiskey. Because of this 
furfural, which is an attendant and 
pleasant punch, the use of cigarettes 
is increasing at an alarming rate, 
even among girls in small country 
towns. The introduction of this poi
son may explain the passion for pills 
Miss Gaston says: “The furfural poi
son in one cigarette has as much kick 
as two ounces of whiskey. Young 
girls do not seem to realize their 
danger and arc smoking as they nev
er smoked before. Conditions are 
worse than at any ■ time in twenty 
years.”

GRAND ORANGE
OFFICERS

LODGE

The forty-seventh annual session 
of the Grand Orange Lodge of On
tario West came to a close in the 
city hall, Sarnia, late Thursday night 
with the election and installation of 
officers and the choice of Owen 
Sound as the scene of the 1923 con
vention, with three other cities, 
North Bay, Kitchener and Brantford 
bidding. The special committee ap
pointed at the morning session to 
■bring in deliverances on the proposed 
abolition of appeals to the pnvv 
council and the proposed presenta
tion of a stated case by the Ontario 
gv.'trnment on the school assessment 
act, and to draft a message to the 
Orange brethren in Ulster, brought 
in their deliverances in the form of 
resolutions which were unanimously 
adopted.

The resolution in connection with 
the school assessment question de
nounced the attempt to secure an ex
tension of the rights and privileges 
conferred by the act of 1863 as “a 
gross and deliberate breach of faith,” 
and calls upon the government to 
preserve the non-sectarian educa
tional system and the public funds 
from invasion and division upon any 
principle “not now justified by the 
law of the land.” The resolution re
specting the proposed legislation 
abolishing certain' appeals to the 
Privy Council registered emphatic 
protest against such action, on the 
ground that it would sever one of 
the ties which bind the Dominion to 
the Motherland and Empire and 
would deprive every British subject 
in Ontario .of his 'inalienable right as 

^;uch to bring his grievance to the 
. foot of the throne.

A. A. Gray, of Toronto, was elec
ted grand master by acclamation, 
moving up from the deputy grand 
master’s chair, and Rev. John Bailey 
of Walkerville, moved up to the dep
uty grand master’s chair from that 
■of associate deputy grand master af
ter 'a contest, and the other officers 
elected were : Chaplain, Rev. Canon 
W. :L, L. Lawrence, Newmarket; 
grand secretary, W. .M. Fitzgerald, 
Toronto (re-elected), grand treasur
er, James F. Harper, Hamilton; 
grand lecturer, C. M. Carie, Toron
to ; grand director of ceremonies, 
Alderman S. S. Ireland, Stratford; 
deputy grand secretary, William 
Cook, Meaford (re-elected) ; deputy 

I grand lecturer, J. C. McDonald, Sar- 
! nia ; auditors, J. B. Moon, Mount For

est, W. H. Taylor, Aurora.
The fund for the Protestant or

phanage, Toronto, was swelled by the 
collection of $486 among the dele
gates, the voting of $3,000 by thf 
lodge, and the receipt of a cheque 
for $2,400 from W. H. Banfield, of 
Toronto, and one'for $50 from Ran
dall Kenny, of Sarnia.

Grand officers announced that the 
convention with over four hundred 
voting delegates present was one of 
the largest, if not the largest, in the 
history of the organization.

Ladies Benevolent Association 
Mrs. L. Roe of Toronto was chosen 

as provincial .grand mistress and the 
other officers were named as follows : 
Deputy Grand Mistress, Mrs. Brush 
of Hamilton ; chaplain, Mrs. G. Wise, 
Sarnia; secretary, Mrs. Vinen, Lon
don ; junior deputy mistress, Mrs. 
Dimond, Thorold; treasurer, Miss 
Cullum, Toronto; director of cere
monies, Mrs. Rousen, Walkerville ; 
lecturers, Mrs. Locke, North Bay. 
Mrs. Kennedy, Toronto ; auditors, 
Mrs. Denhulm, Mrs. DeMarsh, Os- 
bawa. The election was conducted 
by Rt. Worshipful Past Grand Mis
tress, Mrs. Jennie Gordon of Toron
to..

LOOK AT YOUR LABEL

YOUR RHEUMATISM

It Can’t be Done —- The TVouble 
Must be Treated Through: th#

Blood. i

The pain of rheumatism Is some
thing you cannot rub oult. Every'suf
ferer from rheumatism has beeii ad
vised to rub this liniment or that on 
the affected parts, but aftet'all the 
robbing the pain remained. Rlitlbing 
did not cure it can’t cure it, v ,;

Thin blood and rheumatisilv6ome 
together and 'if they are properly 
treated they will go together.' Rheu
matism is in the blood—in poor Wat
ery blood. Sometimes cold,' damp 
weather starts the aches and 'phins; 
but it is the condition of the blood 
that is at fault, and only by correct
ing this, and making the bided^rich 
and red can the rheumatic pbisbh be 
driven out. This is what is dBhte in 
the treatment of rheumatism with 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Rills. Adtfte and 
muscular rheumatism show iflnjkfove- 
ment as the thin blood is btfiW up, 
and when the blood has been rédtibred 
to its normal condition the-tWJblble 
vanishes. This is proved by the ex
perience of Mr.John A. O’Neiîl, Port 
U<(od, N.S., who says: “I was «‘"per
iodical sufferer from rheumatism! for 
years. I tried many remedidSAbut 
with indifferent results, atid--I$ had 
about concluded that the troubMFwas 
too firmly rooted in my system to b« 
got rid of. While I was1 suffering 
from an attack a friend advised me 
to give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilfe a 
trial. I first got three boxes ànü by 
the time I had taken them'1 ® felt 
■much better. Then I got three moro 
boxes, and when I had itakSi them 
not only was the rheumatisifl’igone, 
but I was feeling better eVérjdeway. 
If you suffer from ifoeuiVfltlSm I 
strongly advise a trial of* DrJJÎWil- 
liams’ Pink Pills.

These Pills are sold by alt UTedicine 
dealers or will be sent by WM^fpost 
paid, at 50c a box or six' btoces for 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams”Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont. r: :q

OUR DUAL NATURES

Few people realize how'coWmoiB 
are the Dr. Jekylls and Mr. Hydes in 
this world. That case was exceptional 
only because it was so proriotfriced. 
Nearly all of us have a dual nature 
—two sides that could be developed 
not at the same time but separately, 
and each development currVing one 
over very different roads. If' yon 
study people you will disco Vet' this 
fact time and time again. You may 
see a man whose nature seems’very 
coarse and material. You fee] ]that 
beauty of any kind would have no 
appeal to him. Yet some day yoti may 
see him very much stirred over some 
wonderful music, or beautiful paint
ing or if you have many opportunities 
to talk to him you may find he has an 
appreciation of the beautiful in liter
ature. Possibly this appreciation is so 
dormant in him he does not realize it 
himself, but it is an indication that 
there is that side of his nature which 
he could have developed if he had 
tried. «.

Again you may know someone who 
seems as near perfection as we ever 
know it in this world. But occasion
ally he may surprise you by some 
word or deed utterly foreign to his 
nature. That is an indication of the 
path he might have followed had he 
not developed the other side Of his, 
nature.

The realization of these two nat
ures is given to every one of us. If 
we get too far along on the road it’s 
a long hard journey to go back to the 
cross roads and make the start over 
again so it is well to watch carefully 
atejhe start.

CHILDHOOD CONSTIPATION

Constipation-that disordered State 
of .the digestive tract which is nearly 
always caused by improper feeding- 
can 'be readily regulated by the use 
of Baby's Own Tablets. These Tab
lets are a n/ld but thorough laxa
tive. They are easy to take and are 
absolutely free from injurious drugs. 
Concerning them Mrs. Joseph Dion, 
Stc. Perpétue, Que..writes:—“I have 
nothing but praise for Baby’s Own 
Tablets. When my baby was three 
months old he was terribly constipat
ed but the Tablets soon set him right 
and now at the age of fifteen months 
he is a 'big healthy boy and this good 
health I attribute entirely to the use 
of the Tablets.” They are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Willaims' 
Medicine Co., Bçpckville, Ont.
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The Penfound undertaking busi
ness in Oil Springs has been pur
chased by H. Smart of Norwich.

B
Brighton citizens have decided up

on the erection of a combined skat
ing and curling rink in that village.

e
Thirty-four boys and girls of the 

Coboung Presbyterian church were 
•warded Bibles for a year’s perfect 
ettendance.

B
Complaints of widespread defects 

in motor car license plates are being 
investigated by W. A. McLean, De
puty Minister of Highways.

In Bosanquet township Mr. A. D. 
Donald -was elected councillor by ac
clamation, for the residue of the 
term of the late James Scott.

0
Sarnia ià figuring on building a 

tiew $75,000 arena next year With a 
seating capacity of 3500 and stand
ing room for an additional one thou
sand.

ffl
Mr. D: McIntyre, Wyoming, has 

disposed of his home to Mr. Wallace 
Rice who has sold his store and 
dwelling to Mr. John Rice. Mr. Mc
Intyre purposes spending the sum
mer in Tansy Hall.

S
At the auction sale of Michael 

Keane in the Gore of Downie, a tur
key hen sold for $9.50 and a gobler 
tor $20.00. Who says there isn’t 
money in raising fowl?

While cutting wood with a circular 
»aw at Campbellton, Arch. McDonald 
of Dunwich had one of his fingers 
nearly severed when his hand came 
in contact with the saw.

B
William Dundas, who resides near 

Thamesford, and whose ham was 
recently burned, was waited upon by 
his neighbors and presented with a 
purse of $500 as an expression of 
sympathy.

ffl
An outbreak of spinal meningitis 

in horses has been reported in some 
sections of North Dorchester town
ship, in Middlesex. The disease is 
said to be due to ensilage which the 
farmers have been feeding.

B
The C. E, Nourse Company are 

buying the material and making 
other preparations for the building 
of a large elevator and warehouse on 
the premises of the old American 
hotel and stables, Glencoe. The old 
buildings are to be removed and new 
buildings erected as soon as spring 
opens.

B
Mr. Frank McNally, who has been 

manager of Silverwood’s AlvinSton 
produce station for the past five 
years, has resigned his position ow
ing to ill health. Mr. Sam Johnston 
of town, who has been employed 
there, will be the new manager. Mr. 
McNally will take a rest until his 
health recuperates.

B
Ben Harrington, of Detroit, said 

to have victimized more than a score 
of Border Cities merchants, pleaded 
guilty to three charges of theft in 
.Windsor police court Saturday. Pol
ice say that Harrington paid for 
email purchases with $10 bills, then, 
after slipping $5 from the change, 
he would ask for the $10 back, say
ing he had found a smaller bill.

Bought a 'box of Puffed Wheat 
yesterday. You know the price we 
paid. And when you consider what 
the farmer gets, Puffed Wheat seems 
to be about the right name for it. j 

B N
Mr. John Coughlin, a public spirit-1 

ed citizen of Hastings, has offered 
to the School Boards of Hastings a 1 
free site for the purpose of erecting ! 
a Public or High School in that vill- ' 
age.

B
At a public meeting held in Adel

aide for the puropse of discussing 
consolidated schools the following» 
resolution was voted on and unani
mously carried: Moved 'by Rev. Mr. 
Moorhouse, seconded by John A. 
McLeish, that we, the representative 
ratepayers and trustees of the Town
ship of Adelaide, place ourselves on 
record as opposed to consolidated 
schools in this township, and that we 
also oppose the present propaganda 
that is being carried on by the O. 
F. A. in regard to the establishing 
of such schools.

B
Kalamazoo Herald :—Mrs. James 

Alexander Gordon died at her home, 
1519 West Main Street, Saturday 
night, after an illness of several 
months. She leaves besides her hus
band, a on, James Alexander Gordon 
Jr., her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Bruton, of Petroiea, Ont., a sister, 
Mrs. John Aitken, of Wyoming, Ont, 
and three brothers, Enroll and Jos. 
H. Bruton, of Port Arthur, Ont., and 
Hugh Bruton, of Petroiea, Ont. The 
funeral was held at 4 o’clock Mon
day afternoon from the home, Rev. 
J. W. Dunning, D. D., offlcating. 
Burial in Mountain Home cemetery.

House Furnishings
This Department is well prepared to meet your Spring demands with an 
exceptionally well assorted stock. Our selection of Canadian Rugs Isa; 
credit to the Canadian mills. Prices the Very Best.

FLOOR OILCLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS
Border Oils—|yd., fyd., 1 yd. and 1| yd. widths, board pattern.... 60c square yd. 
Floor Oils—mat patterns, suitable for bedrooms, 1yd., 1* and 2yd. widths to match

1 —60 cents per square yard
4-yard Linoleum—extra heavy quality, choice, patterns.......... $4.25 per lineal yard-
2-yard Linoleum—95c per square yard. Feltol—50c per square yard.

KIRSCH Flat Rods—in brass or oxidized.......... 48-inch extension 35c, 63-inch 45c,
White wood poles 15c, 20c and 25c. Round Brass extension rods 12jc, 15c, 18d

CONGOLEUM RUGS—The newest patterns and all the wanted sizes in these 
popular Gold Seal Rugs. Note the reduction in prices—

9 x 12—$18.00; 9 x 10* -$15.75; 9 x 9—$13.50; 7i x 9—$11.25; 6 x 9—$9.00

CURTAIN- .SCRIM AND MARQUISETTE—
Plain or Fancy Borders, 30, 36 and 40 inch widths, at 25c, 35c, 45c and 50c. 
Sundown Colored Madras, in blue, gold, brown and rose, $1.25, $1.35, $1.45. 
Cretonnes in 30 and 36 inch widths, 35c,-45c and 50c 
Ch;ntz, yard wide, choice patterns, 30c per yard.

Tapfesty, Rag, Smyrna and Ax minster Mats $1.75 to $6.75
New Spring Models 

in Gossard and 
D.&A» Corset» A.Brown&Co. RADIUM HOSIERY 

in silk, lisle and 
art silk. All «hades.

Death came with awful sudden ess 
to the home of Mr. Reg. Baxter, 
Keyser, on Wednesday evening when 
his father-in-law Mr. Tho's. Chap
man passed away. He was taken sud
denly ill Tuesday evening Dr. Boles 
had him removed to Victoria Hospit
al where an operation was performed 
but in spite of all that medical skill 
and loving friends could do he pass
ed away Wednesday evening. The 
funeral which was largely attended 
was held on Friday. Rev. Whalen and 
Jones officiated. Interment in Ark- 

cemetery. What makes this 
death so sad Mr. and Mrs. Chapman 
came from England last June to visit 
their daughter and was soon to re
turn.

B
The untimely death of Mrs. Wm. 

Jardine, of Enniskillen township oc
curred on Sunday afternoon, March 
5, in the Sarnia Hospital following 
an operation for the removal of her 
tonsils, at the early age of 26 years 
and 8 months. Mrs. Jardine’s maiden 
name was Mary Elizabeth Hartley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Hartley, of Inwbo'd. She :was bom in 
Enniskillen township and was mar
ried to Mr. Jardine in June 1920. 
She was a bright, amiable Woman 
and took an active part in all church 
work, at one time being the organist 
of Shiloh church. Besides her parents 
she is survived by her ‘brothers, Wes
ley in Calgary, James in Enniskillen, 
Geo. in Detroit and Wm. in Inwood, 
and her sisters, Mrs. Thompson, 
Port Arthur; Mrs. Brown of Ennis
killen, and Lena of Inwood. The fun
eral will be held Thursday afternoon 
from the residence of her father-in- 
law, Robert Jardine, 6th line, to 
Wyoming cemetery. All of the fam
ily with the exception of Wesley at
tended.

Gordon McGregor dead

Fatal Illnese Résulté of Injury in 
Railway Accident.

Gordon Morten McGregor, vice- 
president, treasurer and general 
manager of the Ford Motor Company 
of Canada died in the Royal Victoria 
Hospital, Montreal, at 3.30 Saturday 
morning after a long illness and fol
lowing three operations. Intestinal 
troubles arising out of an internal 
injury suffered in a railroad accident 
some years ago was the direct cause 
of death.

By common consent Gordon M. 
McGregor was the most distinguished 
citizen of the Border Cities. He was

born in Windsor in 1873 and spent 
his entire life in that community. 
His 'business career was spectacular
ly successful, but did not prevent 
him from giving freely of his time, 
energy and ability to numerous en
terprises in the public service. The 
founding and building up of the 
Ford Motor Company of Canada was, 
of course, his greatest work. He was 
a former president of the Essex Bor
der Utilities Commission and a past 
president of the Automobile Indust
ries of Canada, a director of the 
Merchants Bank of Canada, also of 
the Ideal Fence & Spring Co., and 
was interested in many other finan-

ested in war work, charitable an:i 
hospital work and other forms of 
public service. He was a prominent 
member and the chief financial sup
port of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church, Windsor.

The funeral was held on Tuesday. 
The plants of the Ford Motor Com
pany in River Rouge, Ford and High
land Park were closed all day «w a. 
mark of respect. 70,000 men were 
idle for the day. The Windsor City 
council attended the obsequies In a 
body. Thousands of people passe* 
the casket while the 'body lay in 
state for a glance at the face of toe 
man to whom Windsor and adjacent

cial ventures. He was keenly inter- municipalities owe so much.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I
Lyceum-Friday, Mar. 24

PERFORMANCE 8.15 SHARP 

THE SEASON’S FILM SENSATION

"“Four Horsemen 
of the Apocalypse

Adapted by June Mathis From The Famous Novel 
LAUDED BY PRESS AND CLERGY AS THE BEST WORK EVER DQNE ON THE SCREEN

»M»md aoc. Rush 55c, Children 30c
NOTE—SECURE YOUR RESERVE EARLY AS THERE ARE ONLY FIFTY RUSH SEATS.!■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

N. B. BOWDEN ESTATE
“The Quality Store”
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: Special Prices on all I
i Open Stock China
m ■

OLIVES
6 OZ., MANZANILLA......... ISc
6 OZ. MANZANILLA......... 20c
10 OZ. MANZANILLA. .. ,30c
10 OZ. QUEEN.....................35c
QUART SEALERS............... 75c

MACARONI
I B

1 ib. PKG. SHELLS...........15c
1 lb. PKG. READY CUT.. 1 Sc
1 lb. PKG. TUBE..................15=
1 lb. PKG. SPAGHETTI... 15c 
1 lb. TIN COOKED............. 25c

JUST RECEIVED
McLAREN’S Jelly Powder... 10c 
RED FEATHER Jelly Powder 10c
JELLO Jelly Powder................10c.
BULK COCOA......................... 18c
PEANUT BUTTER..................25c

POULTRY SUPPLIES
CHICK FEED.4Hc lb, $4.00 cwt 
OYSTER SHELL 214c lb,$2.00 cwt 
GRIT.2c lb, $1 65 cwt 
ROYAL PURPLE SPECIFIC....
....................................30c and 60c
ROYAL PURPLE Insect Powder 
.................................... 30c and 60c

Dominion Sugar $7.50 cwt., 12 lbs. $1

s

20 percent. Discount
TO OUR CUSTOMERS WHO ARE COLLECTING ANY OF OUR OPEN 
STOCK PATTERNS OF FINE CHINA, FOR THIS WEEK ONLY, WE 
WILL ALLOW YOU 20% OFF ON ALL PATTERNS. THIS INCLUDES 
OUR BLUE WILLOW AND 6225 LIMOGES CHINA.

WE HAVE A FULL STOCK OF SEMI-PORCELAIN WARE. THE POP
ULAR PATTERNS YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR.
BUY A PIECE AT A TIME—ALL REASONABLY PRICED.

ODD PIECES IN NIPPON CHINA AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

DRUGGIST j. w. McLaren
TAe ^GHoJUL Store
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ing paper. Let us 
Dodds & Son.
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